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dividual faimtra ore beginning t*»W liite L a ir  A d d r e s s Taft Strikes Back Body Is Recovered
The rich fanning area ami (he 

homer of 16,000 person*' from 
Canal Point to 'South‘ 'Bay ttiJUL

JI'MIIHM Irum rut* Out I
w u  lowered Into th« water by

|('<UI>w4  Irmm r»«r IIm i
ond laigeit party'. Yet. when Hus 
•U wa» on her kneea with Ger-

II uallM rit I m m  l ‘ » a »  *•»♦» 
lait night of '‘railing nnm iV In
stead of plU nu g -any 'aolution vto 
nOui-Uiiti to il of. living pruMcuy

led Th e  f ig h t  in the 7Ulh Congress 
to “ wreck" price control!.

The Ohioan.* who heads the Sen
ate Republican policy committee, 
replied it war a Democratic Con- 
r m *  ‘which refused to enact an 
OPA hill in exactly the form de
manded by Mr. (Cheiterl Bowie!. 
Mr. .(Paid) Porter and the CIO." 

He added he had ‘ ‘cooperated in
pasting a rea"'m«hle OPA hill."

hi any at-Jior. I hi oat, - j^â oama au J U L £ It ild S m * 3 E
wind** the M, ('. .Mosely ambu
lance took it  to the funeral home.

A poiiib le  clue a i to the reaion 
for the drowning of the negro 
wax disclosed when it waa found 
that there wnt a double wooden, 
home made aandal atrapped to 
one foot. It had hinge! in the 
center. Mark! on the other foot 
indicated that, there had been an
other aandal. Chief William* Waa 
o f (he opinion that It wa« c i t h ]  

•« deeire or invention that Lew* 
enthal had been trying out to  aid 
in awimming or that ha possibly 
thought that “ hr could walk on 
the water" with it.

Assistant State Attorney George 
A. DeCottea. who . wai preaenl 
when the 'body wai retrieved, 
raid that he believed that no In- 
«iueit into tlie rircumitance! of 
the death Would be deemed ntcee- 
eary. -

Sheriff Mcro reported that I.eUP 
enthal had been here for a week 
end viiit with h|a (later from 
Tampn where hr waa employed in 
the ahlpyardi, also that he had 
worked for year* at the A.C.L. 
shop! here, and declared that he 
hail once employed him when hi 
had a feed atore in Sanford.

In that" area do not nolo. -TtTHntr 
260 migratory Worker! have 
been moved from Rand Cut, north 
of Canal Point, to Pahokej.

In the Palmdale and Mwne 
Haven areaa on .the weat aide 
of the I.nke rattle are drowning 
by the hqndrt-ds in water- that 
I* shoulder deep in their grating 
land*. Tired after fighting the 
hurricane winds and atruggling 
through the water, tney He’ down

trial might uf the United Statiyt," 
he declared, ’’Russia would ha»e 
aeon • pushed back into the vast 
■wasteland* of Siberia, And if 
they wanted to be fair about it', 
they would admit It today.”

"When'we name out of the * a ‘ , 
we found lubveralve movement* 
all over Europe. We found revolu
tion, *■ civil 'strife- and- discord 
throughout the world. We found 
the Russian bear Was again ,n ‘i 
the march. And we discovered that 
the roar of the British lion hod 
been silenced. God forbid that 
will hold true fur long! Regard
less of what you may think of 
the Briliah, they have pulled a 
mighty oar for a long time in the 
right direction, as we see it."

“ We have done everything that 
could possibly he expected » f  
any nation on earth in our de
lire to live in peace with Itus- 
•ia. We have given them the 
Kurile Islands. We have given 
them faluabie fishing rights in 
the Pacific, But rect-nt event* 
have proved that hold .action is 
needed and that » ,  cannot light
ly bruah aside actual condition* 
as they exist In the world to-

dale, taid water* in that section 
are the higheit In his 28 years 
there. About tOO persons from the 
small fishing and dairy farming 
community o f Lakeport hava been 
evacuated to Moore Haven hr. 
cause their homes are Isolated 
by highwater.

Jacksonville school children-wen- 
rained in at home today as a 
holiday was declared Ix-cause ol 
submerged grounds at many 
school*.

From yesterday at 8 A. M. 
(o the came hour today, 4.41 inches 
of rain had fallen, the majurity 
o f it yesterday afternoon between 
4:00 o'clock and 7:00 when score* 
of downtown and residential 
streets were flooded to depth* of 
several feet.
. No a-rh'iur* damage wa*‘ d*|*orfrt

except that pot holes went washed 
in streets here and there. Itaina 
rqotlnuesl heavy today. ' * .

An aftermath of fast week's 
disastrous hur^ntie was reported 
today in l^nAAille, Ky„ where 
the Louisville A Nashville Rail, 
road urvlc* oTTIU line on New 
Orleans was reported out of 
commission for the last 80 mile* I 
o f the Voutr. R. C. Parsons, gener-[ 
al manager, announced report*)

Palm trees.Hr amiss a road In West Palm Beach after hurricane winds had knocked them down like 
bowling pin*. The mighty storm ripped through Flurida'a Gold Coast, across the southern part of the 
state and waa reported header) for the Pensacola area on the gulf, ■ (International)will Ih- "reluctant” to approve 

social welfare legislation if Ih-t 
government bureaus to adminis
ter it ate to Ik- set up by the Tru
man Administration.

Rut aides said Taft hail expres
sed new determination to see that 
mrnxurt-K dealing with public 
health, housing, education and 
such welfare- problems are presen
ted to Congress. He already has 
said t be pegi session should d*-- 
vdte -*x riiucJi. attention X» pWisIWe 
to such issue*.

Meanwhile Senator Morse 4II- 
Orel In Washington called upon 
Republicans and Democrats to 
"lay aside politics' until toe party 
conventions next year and to con
centrate meanwhile on a non-par-

P1IAK0 with the whole Idea, Presi
dent Truman poses In what be call* 
hi* "S ix-Star Admiral'* Cap" 
aboard the battleship Mliiuurt. The 
Chief Executive and his parly are 
returning aboard the warship from 
a visit to Die Inter-American Con
ference in Brazil. (International)

United Nation*,“  he said.
"Consequently, I express the 

hope that action may be taken at 
an early date—if possible, during 
the present General Assembly— 
to bring into our organlxation 
those nations which are now a- 
waiting, admlasiot)."

ami hate breeds danger."
Lie expressed the belief that the 

basic situation could not lie chan
ged by any structural change in 
the’ if. N. machinery or by re
vision of the Charter.

'•The veto issue,”  he declared, 
"jl*  more 2>f. a symptom, than .a 
ejiilar. Both the Security Court.* 
cil where the rule of unanimity 
applies ami the General A»*emb-

H'enliaaerf treat 1‘aar Its,)
enre of the United Nation*, hut 
he said it doe* “ hamper the activb

j tie* o f the United Nation* anil its 
' ability to perform the duties laid 

l^down dn.slbc Charter.’'- ...
“ It i* possible am) intolerable.”  

I.ltt contiaued, ‘ ‘ t<> think that 
tht-*e tlifferenee* should ever lie 
allowed to lead to war. I do not 
Iwlievr that IbefW I* any nation 

• o f any government In the world 
that dues not \\init to prevent 
another war.

“ The great difficulty lies in the 
{fact that the great powers sua- 
‘ pect each other or each others’ 

Intentions. It is fear which is the 
great danger. Fear -breed*- bate

A «‘ -» v*8bautlon ngaUtt ddamh
fever and other disease*, Hialeah 
ha* purchased a special fogging 
machine ,0 fumigate Jts barn* ba- 

piwd* enliisiy "of *fifi'feii the onTy 1 for»  ‘ hey are opened this Fall to 
stable of it* kind in racing. rwrlnir Throughbred*.

. •‘ T h e . R uasuxis -e r d -fp r e p a r in g
for war’. They have over four 
million men all ready for rombai, 
and could - overrun all of Europt 
in le*a than 48 hours. They have 
compulsory military training mid 
a potential army of forty mlllio t 
men. Russia is determined to lie

Tornndottti Add Woe
ly, where there la no such rule, 
nre living hampered seriously by 
these conflicts and differences."

.The only other specific isitue 
touched on-by-the Seer* lea y-Ge». 
real WB* the admission of new 
memlier*. He Indirectly criticis
ed the Security Council by de
mending that it-reconsider the 10 
membership applications which 
failed o f approval last month in

were flattened at Scffner. 10 rmle* 
fait of Tampa, yesterday after- 
noon. In flonc of (he ihies iwuteri 
wai anyone reported huib.

Al Belle Clade, ^a thin dike, 
three mifci long and no highci 
lhan a man's head, wai all that 
Itood Lchiecu (hit town of 12.400

iwsr in Kuropa,
no one knows how .much fartluv, 

“ Here In America* we are tori 
by Internal strife watching a 
race of prices and ,.wages ami 
constant bickering between man- 
agemrnt and labor, Thw* j

•The LAUNDERETTE la a wonderful Invention! 
No nrcti-s to clean up! How I used to dread that 
moppln'g-up job! Now I'm rid of washday bluea

ptoblclli.i I tie y wagtail.mask'* liurrica riM,— ciiilfi mu ' the" rimfmwi anddrodgerrParsons said the supenaion of 
service between Ocean Springs, 
Miss., and New Orleans will ls*t 
for "30 days or longer," One train, 
the Crescent Untiled, operating 
between New York and New 
Orleans, will reach the latter city 
over tracks of the Southern Rtil-

“ I see no reason at the present 
time to drViate from the idea 
that all freedom-loving .nations 
which accept the obligations cuii- 

Charter and arc

way, via Meridian, Birmingham 
and Atlanta.

The general manager laid 
many bridge* am) ttestle* wrte 
damaged by the wind* and high 
water* along the Gulf and miles 
of track were twisted.

not be settled by roercive legisla
tion. but only through square 
dealing between fair-minded men. 
We must get serious about I hi * 
thing. We have gu{ to clean house 
within. We must eradicate i l l  
those termitf* among ui who be
lieve In Communism, or any other 
ism alien to America,"

Victors and distinguished guests 
as Introduce! by Mr. Wright wore 
as follows: Capt. Erskin Seay, 
.U8N; - Chester C. Whittle, junior 
vlee commander of VFW, Orlan
do; J. Ray Glover, past depart
ment commander o f VFW, Orlan
do: A. Iteid Mann, Department 
Adjutant, American Legion and 
Laddie llowton, A**t. Adjutant, 
American Legion.
),.C!ty Commissioners: Andrew 
Carraway, George Bishop, It. A. 
William* and Lea R, l^»her. City

LAUNDERETTE 0F  SANFORD
Phone 1A2tallied in the -----

willing to carry out those Tddiga- 
tiulis should be accepted into the

Second at Oak

TAMPA, Sepl. 23 (A*)—Heavy 
in*. Mllier than winch, loomed

dark burse Republican I residen
tial nominee for 1B4A 

"I think w# will find that the 
Republican nominating convention 
will fact- a deadlock among the 
several avowed candidates,”  Gur
ney (old a reporter. "Then I Ire

*• the Liggett threat to Florid*'*
wrtl cost! today.

Wind* along the coatlal area

Itiii.wjllgrt a» 
Senator V* the velocities ol Int a r i lItcYC Liu1 CUUVCIll

tu nominatingCounty Commissioners: ,11. B. hurricane blows, and the highest
Pupa. 4. F. McClelland. W. G. Kllr« 4if r* if*. -«•

B. J. Overitreet, Jr. and B. C,
Dynamite Story Hit Weather. Bureau were occasional

60-Vo “iirtif iti Roui gu iii ~aULV
mont Key irr the mouth of Tampa

bounty official*: Tax A*
aeseor* Bestfonf-Duudriey r T  
Ikctor John Galloway, Sheriff I’ 
A. Mero, County Judge It. W o *h o w  lliat

aid irrational"W ife and Cndnly ‘ Clerk O. F. 
Herndon.

W. V. Bitting, president' of the 
Baratnole County “  Chamber""nf 
Commerce; J. Braltey Odham, pre- 
■Idrnt and C, II. Luke, vice pre»l- 
dent of Seminole County Jayrec*; 
James Singletary, commander and 
Joel 8. Field, adjutant of Camp* 

■ htll-Lossing Post 63 of the Amer
ican Legion; Sam Martini, com
mander of Disabled American \ rt- 
erans Foil of Sanford, and Iloliert 
Howell. Representative M. B. (T- 
Bone) 8mlth.

Mack Cleveland, Uhief of Fire 
Department; Joe Haris, PuMIclty 
Director. Radio 8utlim, WTRR 
and Rolland Dean. FMItor, Sanford 
Herald. v  •

Ovrivll W"b* Upiel a: 
the tlay t-efore

The tHMl. fwv 
week^wa* etilT.
a healed exchange' I-.--"-............ •,
turn’s lawyer, S. {L Kaufomn. _.m{ 
a**iatant !
William* over taking an 
from the court room.

A state’* wllnena, William IU»- 
pvr, tealified hImiuI jdmtomicro- 
graphs he made of the alarm 
clock which the prosecution claims 
was used to time the explosion, 
lie said tht) picture* were niadj 
two week* ago in hi* I’asadehft

the M«*t. . But rain has fallen steadily
■■■■■ In tt» eighij^ty^ in Sasavela- for 2-( hourr DCgllir

liatween* Gol- n'nl( yv»lvrilay morning. Braden-
frJt ............... .......... , __‘ I s 3.15-inch rainfall
Slate Attorney General A| 5 P, M. yesterday until 9 A . M. 
over taking an exhibl.

Joe Buihy, acting Manatee 
counly farm agent, feared today 
thal ihe teed beds which supply 
the lush Manatee truck farming 
section were completely destroyed. 
Last week's hurricane damaged 
about 50 percent of ihcm Ihen 
he expressed the belief today’* 
rains would finish them.

At St. Petersburg an occasional 
awning was down. No windows 
were smashed. Waves from Tampa 
Day broke over’the aeawaU along 
Bayshore Drive here.

Northeast storm warnings were 
ordered up writ of Cedar Key to

More Than 87,000 Kaiser and Frazer Owners 
as Production Records Soar at Willow Run!

Robot Pilot Praised
* ■ (I'eallasMI Iww rtm* <>•*)
Mated the control* to keep tho 
plane dlreetly headed toward the 
•hip along the radio beam. When 
tht plane reached > the “cone of 
sUanre” ' or dead spot itumediati'ly 
above the ship, th* recover auto- 
suit leal ly tuned la another fre
quency and th* “ ADF" then homnl 
an a aecond ahlp farther along 
th# course. . . . .

When tha aoeond guide »htp waa

Apalachicola, and continued atom: 
warning* from Falm Beach to 
Charleston, 8. C., and on the 
Florida West Coast north of th* 
kaya, . -• • 1 v.

•While the storm wa* halted for 
a tlma this murulug. by high 
pressure prevsTfnt over th# At
lantic states, the .Weather Bureau 
said -it wa* moving northward 
very *lowly six to eight mile* 
an hour. ,

The storm’* most acuta menace 
apparently hung over the rich 
Okeechobee mueklande where the 
inhabitant* already atruggled 
wearily wills relentless water from 
earlier downpour*.- Farmer*, busi
ness men, Jamaican laborers and 
convicts workekd aid* by aid* to 
patch canal dikes and stay tha 
rising water from four town* and 
30,000 vegetable acre*.

Th# town* In danger were 
Bell* Glade, Pahoke*. Canal 
Point and South Bay—center* of 
th* money-making truck growing 
industry.

Thera |a no dangar to th* 
huge government leva* around th* 
I4M , but th* earthen dikes of 
(ub-dratnag* district* and in-

Ih* radio .turned trf i»

/ H a b l*  * * * -* * *

/ j f c i s a s
»• M

originating at being increased as rap
idly as'Jffghest quality 
standards will permit I

|ki DritUh lirfielil. When Uh 
plane reached the cone of *i- 
Unc*— actually a part of tha ln- 
itrument landing aysletn (01

KAISER-FRAZER RANKS 
FOURTH IN PRODUCTION

—eOara m s s  an i n  *m t«m u mtmrm u ^ k i s i , .

Devin Ilailn Aidthe radio actuated- a set
controls which retarded the ( ( ‘■■Uaeee *■ Pee* Twe)

fleeting the Cofiimunist viewpoint, 
also hailed 'the re|*ort as the 
starting point .of economic r#; 
covary. .. , .

Communist eilltortsU, on the 
other hand, »ald the Plan sig
nalled submission to tha power of 
American dollar* and vxpressel 
fear o f a widening in th* split 
between the East and tha West 
when th# Plan went Into opera
tion.

Meanwhile, In Athens, it w m  
announced an increase of Ii>*000,- 
000 in the military auproprialion 
for Greece utuler the United 
State* aid program will bring 
the Greek army to a total 
strength of 160,000.

Roy I. Cochran*, deputy chief 
of the American Aid. aald 
that th* total military appropri
ation now would be 1168,000,000.

j-ottle*. lowered the landing flaps 
id craexed out th* lending gear. 
Then the plan* homed on th?

"To Ihe American Public," ap
peared in the N ew  York Ttmea 
and consisted o f a statement sign-ship*. One military obaarver 

rgeated tha possible use of 
ran (Long Range Navigation) 
establish a course' for tha ro- 
l. Both th* British and German*
«.•! u , rl J n 1hL03.au ms ! 11 rl ■ irxeMl #A. *

ed by Martin Lnl* Drago, Argen
tina charge d'affaires In tha Unit
ed State*.

The statement bald the embassy KAISER-FRAZER DEALER__Lradio beam "guidance fo. would not
cover a femporary Increase o f cusstng the

IS DELIVERING* NOW20,000 troop* and an additional 
permanent increase of 10,000 man. 
Th# present strength of the Greek 
army 1* 120,000. >>&

Th# Argentine embassy aald In 
New York today I h ^  pew* pa per 
advertisement that “some sector*” 
of the American press were a t
tempting to discredit Argentina 
and bad “ launched.a campaign 
of Insults, yilifcsUon and slander* 
against tha wife o f the Argentina

“ It want* to Inform the Amer
ican poop!* that the ssma group* 
that want to break tha Inter- 
Amerlcsn solidarity and to harm 
the friendship, collaboration and 
unity that geld* the relation* 
between the Unltad States and 
Argentina, are now deaperataly 
trying, to undermine the effort 
o f both nation* to work lit an 
atmosphere o f peace and coopera
tion la -th e  solution of prob-

evsr. The 
Interested •At* quickly! tee your newest dealer

Urn Hialeah 
arr"‘officisl 
foa grand-
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GoldTakenBy 
•Germans To 

Be Returned
Over $330,000,000 To 

Be Restored Imme- 
idately As Aid In 

4  Economic Cris is
PARIS,Sept. 21, (47— Frenrh 

Uadcra •art reported today to* vr~ m ■hate Informed 1). H. Secretary 
of tha Treasury John W. Sn> • 
dar that unlaaa aid rumaa from 
America within a fr»  week* 
Franca will fara a financial 
crlala and any help under the’ 
Marahall. Plan will ba too lata, 

i Thar* la no vro^paet t/f aarljr' 
Marahall Plan aid to Europe, 

d^dnr* the 11.8. Congress, whichaair »**»»* * * H
mutt authorize aurh financial 
halo, U not hchad a led to meet 
until January, Tha possibility 
of a tpeclal went I on hat been 
diacuaaad, hut not 7ft.acted up* 

"  -M .

Communists Reveal 
Strike Called For 

t a u n t  & S S 4 -  E eliticaI_E  f f * c t

BERLIN, Kept. 14, <47— Sen
ator II. Alaiander Smith <K* 
N. J.) aald today It «aa "tit- 
ally necessary that at laaat tha 
thraa w catrrn

9  many am _____________________
-------P1aH.~~He~ii.iia irV o^JT ii~aa

alrabla to Include all fiermtny 
in tha Marahall Plan, "but the 
Russian* won’t hate It and we 
can’t wall around for the rhance 
of Germany’a economic unifies- 

’ lion "

WASHINGTON. Sept. 24 <41 
An Allied Big Tlitce rommittion 

hat agreed to make a prompt div- 
•Jiilmlion of pail of a $J30.<HK).(M*i 

gold rtore tci/ed during the wj- 
from the Germans at a meant j I 
helping meet critical financial 
needi of European counlrin.

Undersecretary of State Rohetl 
Lovett taid today that reprcienl* 
live* of the .United Stain, But. 
ain and France, forming a "gold 

-W H g comtnitiion, agreed to reiloie 
f)ihe gold to ihote epuntrirt from 

which it wat tooled by tha Na-
* i » . '________ .

Eb»ett*"loI3 a new r ^conference
that ofily about half of the gold

Eisler Denies He 
Is A  Communist

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24, — 
O P )- Ifannt Elilor, 64-year-old 
Hollywood composer, acknow
ledged to a ‘ House committee 
today that he once applied for 
Communlat party mcmlership 
but declared hi* wag never ac
tive in- party work and ’’drop- 
ped out. Staler wat the flrat 
witness as the. House commit
tee on un-American activities 
opened an inquiry into the 
question whether alien Com
munists have Iwen permitted to 
»tny in this country Illegally. 
Ilefore the * hearings began. 
Chairman J. Parnell Thomas 
(It-NJ) told r e p o r t e r s  the 
House group has evidence that. 
top rung government officials 

■have winked nt. Communist so
journs in the United States.

General Strike 
Is Ordered By 

Trieste Reds

Conveyance Of

To Be Rushed
Increasing Activity 

At ’Airport Results 
InApprovalOfMany 
Leases By Board

CommUiioner Lea K. Lcsher and 
Giambei o f Commerce Manager 
Edward Tfigglin 'Were, authorized 
by the City Commiuiun at tit meet
ing last evening to leave today for 
Waihington, D. C. to confrr with 
CAA and WAA officials in exped 
he'eftlvefance’ o f property .it fhF 
Municipal Ait poll to the City, II. 
N. Sayer, city manager, teportrd 
this morning. Commitiionri Robert 
A. Williams prrsidrd due to tbe 
abrrncr ol Mavor II. J. Gut, who 
wav icporlrd ill

Tbe City has already obtained 
title to pioprriy immediately ad
joining the .inpoll proper., Ihis in
cludes‘ the AsiemUy and Repair 
building near the Itangrr. I he

.WASHINGTON. Sept. 21, OP) 
The United Stales government 
hax railed upon Yugoslavia to 
to stop the "nceedlngly danger
ous”  practice of issuing ulti
matums to Itrllikh ami American 
troops In the Trieste area tie- 
cause It la "likely lo prrripltalr 
Incidents leading lo most seri
ous consequences.” The Amer
ican note referred lo recent “ ir
responsible Yugoslav actions” 
when Marshal Tito’s troops de
manded "alterations”  In the pro* 
visional boundary between., the 
llnlish. United Stales rone of 
the Free Territory of Trieste 
and Yugoslavia.

— •appro, 
agreement ol (hi* building to l l.it* 
ida Fashion*. Inc. which will he 
tent back to that film for approv
al. They have inJit alrd that they 
deiiic to occupy it Ocf. I. Two 
bid* for painting the building 
were rejected pending advcltUe- 
ment for mofe bidr. T his building 
hk* about 17.IJdl) leet ol door 
•pace.

A notice from the Tee Hilt 
Compnny of Miami was redd 
stating that the company would 
occupy- the Airport m/iinlenanrs 
buildings for the making of pre

I fabricated homes ataiu* Oct, 
I s i. .— titan I5,imu

TRIESTE. Free Territory. 
Sept. 24 147—Civil police
broke up tonight an allrmpl 
of 400 ( ommunists to march 
from a Slovene section to the 
heart of Trteate In a demon
stration Incident I m  general

■puare feet of 
spate is .available for this 

purpose, it is eitimaiev’

, Mor 
floor

York

■trike railed hy Jbr Coalman 
—hvrdirmimnv#-*

Union. The rlvll polire, un 
der AMG instructions to take 

rt~be-dmnbulcd immr d t it r * ’  l*summary-sctinwu-aralnst dis

. .  leitei fr»m the .New 
- (Hants was tend staiivg that Hans 

l.obert, their repre*'*ntalive, will 
arrive here this week to lay out 
eight baseball diamonds at the 
airport for farm training

In answer lo a question, Lb 
veil laid he befieve* m r of the 
gold will not eliminate the need for 
ilop-gap aid fur We*tem Europe 

j/rom  the United Slates.
Iiut, he added, it will In* a sub

stantial help ami might help to 
ease Francs over ita*present fin• 

rrsavwsse* so rsa* si*t

Cool Air Moving 
•j Down From Canada

By ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A new mass o f cool air from

ftaikatchewan 
Dakota and

moved Into North 
Minnesota _ today, 

sending temperature* helmr free* 
ing and Ihrralrntd to sprrad 
over tha north central region with 
frost in aotne sections predicted 
tonight.

, Meanwhile, tha second Ironical 
storm which struck Florida within 
a week1 moved across coastal 
Georgia, with heavy /alia of rain 
reportrd In northern Florida 
southern and eastern Georgia 

Wnd tha Carnllnaa,
Temporalities today were mode- 

rata between,the Appalachians ami 
the Rockies, while cool weather 
continued In the Atlantic states 
after yesterday's readings of 
low freealng In some sections of 
New York state.

Today’s below freezing marks 
were at Grand Forks, Pembina 
and Dickinson, each reporting SO 
above, ami Jamestuwn, N. D., ami

,^|t, International Falla, Mifflv., SI,
mercury was 22 at Winnipeg 

Man. The cool air was e spec ted 
to spread Into Iowa, South IJakota 
and Wisconsin today and move 
Into Illinois, Indiana and Mich- 

Igan tonight.
High temperatures ware report

ed on tha Pacific coast and In 
the mountain atataa. yesterday, 
the mercury reaching 102 at Fres
no, Calif., and 101 at Eos Angelas.

DIVORCE FEB *•
LOS ANGELES, Sept, 24, (47— 

Mrs. Marjorie Lane Doolevy has 
petitioned for a court order re
quiring actor Brian Donlevy to 
pay bar attorneys a >60,000 fee 

•for tha forthcoming legal fight In
will attempt to have 

vorea-.eet aside. In the 
yesterday, Mrs.

Ing legal fight
.which'•fra 5  m ‘

> - their Ub

y, 34-year-old former sing- 
her attorney, Isaac Pacht, 
i  the court that work In 

would be o f a monumen
tal nature because o f the >tub- 
bornnes* o f tire contest."

inn-.
-triitrt —fporrt-Tnr-tTttrrrvtgT Pil - Uy. {mr-■ 
-  —- rotary Edgar Feeley, mewled

that Carl Hul.bell, hua.l of the 
-Giant* baseball- farm Bchmd-wilt

orders, scattered the Com- arrlye here shortly alter tha World
munlst marrhrrs at Garibxidi 
square and sent the- leader* 
bark to their humra. No ar- 
reata or Injuries were report
ed.

MILAN, Italy, Sept. 21, </P)— 
A atrlke of technicians and their 
assistants threatened today to 
paralyze the entire Italian tea-, 
tile Industry, one of the roun- 
try’s b-islest, throning 550.000 
persons out of work. Doth uni
on and company spokesman aald 
IH4,strike, begun this morning, 
wold shut down the Industry 
completely within a few dava 
because the workers larked lerh- 
nlral direction. Some 15,000 to 
20,000 assistants quit work. as- 
tensibly on grounds that the In
dustry claailfied them as “ lab
orers."

New Orleans Waterfront In Wake Of Hurricane U. S. Joins Russia 
Against Britain On 
Palestine Debate

Red Newspapers 
Slap McNeil For 
Attack On Russia

Discussion Of Holy 
Land Problems Is 
Postponed Unt i l  * 
Next Week By Move
1.1 IN III IN, Scpl, 21. _ tcT*;— I- 

S. \*crj. nmscrv stive fiirmrr 
ealliin-l Iliim-lrr. rhargrd lisiay 
that Vriwriran economic policy 
hsn bidding link ihr rccutcry 
ut Europe. "Ui<- main motive

V i< i f t i t A V u V '*  H  I'n <■»■''**' A **vw «n-T»M «rt*W  1^*1 ’V IM lI lin K y  S O  I U S I ||„, ,|,.,,rr ,,i \mrrican i,v|iiirl-
Ing and liii.tnriai lHlcr*~*ls In 

MOSCOW, Scjd. 24 id’) * securr an uullrt fur surplus jiro-
durtiun and In nisinlaiit a mis-

Americans Reported
Recovering Fr om

**♦» <.. * *- "  > iG V-’

| B f c

W AKRIRON T fRO PIR lY  IN NfW O IKA N 1 1* littered .with itibrl* mu! sm all boats tbut w rrv bb-wn iulmru' 
during the height of tho hurricane which ruined havoc throiiehiml tho urea after sweeping across the G u ll  
from Florida. Latest reports Indicate over 70 persons dead or itSblng. (fiiteiiiu llo iiiil A'uumljdioTo) .

SuVtrl newspajH-t* j.ublirbctf tmlay 
a Ta*» iliip s lib  a from Ni-t* Vn*. 
arctlfing Blituli Minitlrr 'ol Slate 
Hertm MrXnl ol in.,ling "a  dir
er t alt.11L tidl ol (ifQvuraliunt'

Frank Lamson Is Movies, Radio And Comics Are
Named President 
Of Kiwanis Club

sided aurld tirrmiony hy keep- 
ing Ihr mu Id hrnken up into **~ 
small nnnulnii* units inrkpshla 
■it ever compel Ing mi equal 
terhis with .Amerlcpn prnduc-

against 1 be untty and coopetatiun-'-f Guns told the Institute
, , ,, | |  ■ 1 »t , nr l.vpu rl III.a n  address,ul inemqrM ul llir l mini iVilumt

Hie ilujialtfi frlrncif lo tjic I Ik l S i l t  1 SS, Sept.
.nlilirn u liirbM cN nI dclivernl, 

f Mr.nilav "iTrliiii tbe -L\ N. t*?ncl.il 
Asiembty.*

Sept. 21,
D. House*

Fo o t b a l l  Prospects 
Of Celeryfeds Are 
Told By Kettles

Tbe r ln  tiull uf 1 'iauk Lam io ll, 
fornirr City Manager. a» jncti- 
dent of ll ir  Kiwdim l  lub to *ut- 
rerd l.evlcr lb a i|i  wai announfetl 
today at the legulai luncheon 
ui llie t lull.

Olliei office)* r ln  led. aiciild ilig  
to O . . P . I Irim lon, were: W'. A. 
M uiiiitin , VKe-jtre*ide?ll: R a l^ r 
Smith, tpcond vice'ptemlent; M ir : 
tm Slinrci|,ber, tecretary; 1*. 1 ’ .
Campbell. I ira m rrt .___and Oscar j. 1
faim on at finandzl iccretaiy. 

Diteclort named werer H. H

t’I .E V E L A N I ) ,  Sc|d 21 iit’i \ ii A iucrirnn  Itni A " .« in t iim  
Coliiltiltliw- rlm lim nn dn tm ><l tiHlny that tin* innvii i nll.i iilnl • ..mi. 
slii|< syndiratec f«*,*«l rh il.lirn  im , nl* i tninliient *11* ' litr it l with i i iu l  
and dti'lit'd with n firtjiii-nl '•-••ji-.iuing of illicit * » irla tb u i*  “

tVlulc juvenile clime i* un the inercaiN*, nnid \rtlmi .1 Uicund 
of Si I .mils, bait limn uf » -|minl cnliilllillee II-• a’ lmt In llir jnidi | 
tern n year ngn, "lln- m u |u i»im; i iv«-iiiiistance is tliat.tlir m lr  i* imi ; 
higher."
■■■ -------  —" r- Frciind'a lc|i.ul in the ciiiinunl

law necllmi nf VIIA'n 7iiili »-»•!•-
V r  III lull ailggr-lfsl l l ir  l l i l i r  lit 
JllS l | lea w e ir  I IIV I t I II f  frd rin l 

ilnlinlt.
movfi’v. I'uniirs nnd mi the 

the Inw v* i . i lie bulge ami 
j-lln- |imeestf nf Inw rd lr ii 11IV till 

fnviirnbly ju i i tiled m *  trejilrd  
w ith "groti'**i ir'1 iiiiic i'iiiwry, the 
MV'*miiid la  jr  ■ tTcit. ~

"Whereas llje doelut 
always pr**»eitled ns n kindly,
, Inn llnlde in I rnpable junfi .d im

lira  _Uuv u*r _ i  s—uuuaUi-1 UiliL

Objects Of Pilot 
Club Explained | 
At Evening Meet

Monthly Donation Is 
Voted Celery Crate."

“Milk RepoTi Mmltr^r, linyist n* rlilrl, -rlfldi. lucky

TRIESTE. Free Terrilory, Sept. 
24 bV) Some 22.000 worker* left 
their job* today in rnpontc to a 
“ general itrik*”  order u»ucd by 
the Com munilt-dominated Sindi- 
cati Unici union in protett agiinit 
Allied Military Government iu»* 
pemion of tis of it* member*. a 

Tha strike appeared only partly 
auccetiful. Half of the itorea were 
open and half of the street cat* 
vvere in operation, protected by 
aimed Venezia Giulia civil police-
men. - . .0

Tbe jjJlied -MiWary Government 
which declared ’ the ilrike older 

l«:aallBW«a N a t  m at *

Soriea.
A requrai by tlin Iluity limits 

and Saddle Club fur use of jhu 
prrly on the south aide o f the air 
port adjacent to Mellonvllle Ave
nue in order to practlea raring 
was approved hy the Commission 
with tho provisidn that riders n»l 
interfere with haaeballl pYaelin- 
aetivities. •

The Cummlaiton approved nn 
otdinaiiee * making appropriation* 
for the fiscal year 1U47-4H. The 
Isa' levy nf 2H mill* which in
cludes 15 mill* for operation and 
III mills for dtht service was ir 
newed. The budget was adopt ml.
It was decided that in event theie 
Is any ca*h aurplus* carried over 
io-apply-it.tnjnext. year’arbudgoi .' 
fur operating purposes.

The sum o f 12,600 was ordered 
npjiroprlated for the Public I’m 
jeets Fund to pay. for the new 
fire truck when delivered.

The ordinance limiting the di*-
11 «n 11 mam (*ii.gr« Hl*>

Million Japs Made
HomeleHK Uy^FItflid

Jap Bombs Washed 
r Up By Hurricane
MIAMI, Sept. 24—<47—Tha hur 

rtcane-churned Atlantic spewed 
tlx deadly, Japanese antl-ahlpping 
mines onto the beach near Ft.

v. ■ a t-.-----, — ,i ." T T T  Pierce, tha Coast Guard reportedNorth, at San Francisco, tha day’ s yesterday.
The mines, fully armad, were 

found as Coast Guardsmen made 
a routine check o f the Atlantic 
beaches following tha hurricane 
a- werk ago. .

NiTCTITciar Iheory was advanced 
as to hove tha mlnaa might ahava 
made s 20,000 mils trip around 
Capa Horn Into tha Atlantic. Art 
unofficial eiplanatloh was that 
Japan gave mlnaa.to Italy whan 
that Asia nation ran low o f ax- 
ploaivaa, and tha mlnaa war* 
planted by Italian submarines.

Mina disposal crews Wen sum
moned from tha Seventh Naval 
District haadquarien at Jack
sonville.

TOKYO,- Sept. 24 Ul*!—Thv 
home ministry tepqrled nfflcuil- 
ly today that tnoro than l.ipo.ium 
persons were made homeless by 
disastroua floods which swept 
last week over much of nurthrtn 
Honshu.

Most uf the Homeless, the min
istry aald, had l*egun construct
ing temporary villages atop rivn 
levees and on patchaa of high 
ground to wait out tha alow seeji- 
age-of water. Other reports (mli. 
rated the villages of tough 
shacks ware complete with black- 
market*  ̂snd gangs of "Good pi
rates" who looted Inundated 
homes. * .

In tha lataat nvialon of it* 
official Gguras, Aha ministry said 
999 persona died, 964 ware mist
ing and I/H0 ware Injured in the 
Goods. Its incomplete reports list
ed 1,182,878 made homeless when 
416,211 homes war* destroyed or 
Inundated.

Storm 
. To Holland's A.uTo

Cnimlryy DrrL. T. Dor*. 'Sanfoni 
Joudnry, E. G. Kitpaiuck, Edweiil 
F. Ijuir, Roy Mann* sml lab.ui 
Shinbulter,

l'ioi|)ect* pf the .Seminole lligl 
School Celery Fed football squad 
were oullmrd for llir coining »r.i 
ton.by Principal Unman E.'Mm 
li*. Coach C. F. Kettle* and I. 
iwlanl roadie* Fred Gauat, wle* 
ba* thaige of the B ujuad, ami 
lim Tyler who it aiuttmg Coadi 
Krttlrt with the tegular tram

(HI I'lbillMll.A iianel dot union _
. it* object*, by law* and a ointltu 
hull wat a fratuie of tbe mretinq 

IfC- I’d.>1 ('lull held III tl:
fount! Center la*l evening. Men* 
bership wai drliiietl and doll** 
cd by Mn. R. C Maxwell; ri,»*i 
iicsliun by Mo* Maud.* I< nn*i) 
penaltir* by "Mi** Gut»ie Hinton 
tbe gov ruling ImmIv .Hid ll* |«>v* 
r i*  l,y M il. M.iiv  Uawlint. llu* 
doc union wa* 1.d by Mrt. k  I! 
K.iml.,11 and llir |i|'ogialii aiMMg 
rd by Mu. M II. Sin jilt,

flic object! of llir Pilot Club

T a t*  raid tin t Mi Ned b.ul "tup  
p o itrd ; with- homtblv all the pio- 
Itotal*" |>irvi"udy made by U , S 
S r n r la tv  ol State M an lia ll and 
dr, la u d  dial New N ilk new*p>|*' l* 
bad punted lb< »|«eedi unilei brad  
line* ir .u in u  lin t am ImliV Aloeip  
can A tl.uk  un Ku**ia. ’

I At, Nell, tt plyliu' l» :i -pi n If 
by Andi*’< -.blind, v in whu b »•**- 
S o il, I I lit loll v Fo 'e ig ii Mini *»••! 
bml n r ,mud tin* 1 S ami llii i .u ii  
,,f  "wntnntogerivJF" • l'tiilu**i Hi)' 
Mi, for.the pieseni stale of the 
World of full ■* tool ,l):il gtoi her Wall)
ijlcoiioiitlrio x, idu l i iii’l ioio*iii auil
utilise uf ri'*' veto pow* 1 I

|{t-polling mi the niblii' * wlileti 
|), legate I ••■lint S a ijK ’i detiveu il 
lo *th r rl)*em blr  Mmi'lnr. Tims -line  
ei il««l It M  lot-• s ltilu lmn of "*11,111 

‘ n .  iq d m m V  m whi, li l„- "un 
multi homily -ujipo, led” M npbnli’ * 

i l l

‘ t■ viis, rrsitklin
i it_has- bee u.audcC fed— by—list*—

i, In , „l Si ,ii- Marshall wilh 
imlii tiled While'llousr ajiproval
In take a role in aiiKwrrina  
V n .li.i 1 . V jsh insky'ii charges  

Ib .ii there i* « m■iiumgrriiig ill 
liie 1 oileil S ta les.

mid unethical,'' U li-iilid a*w ile d .
Hoi lids ,-oinplulnt Iv M-cumlnry, | 

lie'mlded. mid Hi? miijm ,'omeru ITn; 1' ’

tSnt prr,
Irk .\J «* -*!'• I' 
Vi lit*Hip It '

"U M̂l til*-" I Ell II11 i|i «naj»t I '»I
\ , R iC ilirit ItfM ifl **f
IVitF i*l fil lVl‘ 1 ’* 14(!II111"!

i* the effect uf-muvieC, erilnv Amilli. i Tarns iljspHlch fiimi New 
hrouilcosi * mid i uuiies on uopres - \oik said llutt Aineiii'iin i'li'i*'
Stonnidi—ttiitids. ---- g au d m Jcu s-ie f:m iiiiii* .iU -Lu ln iiC

lie apldalldeil the Nntlonni 
Hsting CoinpNiiy fur

uflei* the panic created by Vishiu- 
-ky’s p jw eh" nnd wns now tryhig 
In distract ill lent bill from the 
m eusjil ion* "illt eel i'll ui ilio*e who 
dieum of. n new; war."

fisleinl director of piis j 1 Hi— ineviutisiv liud ,e|n*fted 
l-ti'-ideil al the meeling. .Ilirn Vtshilisky's s|«-e. h h.id hud

ttn re
el line .and 
utter ctill 
Jmoe* Y.

I bey were introduced by I 'r i iy  
W hilrh uril. • , , , , , , ,

Hubert Kram er, assiatant to ** ‘ el ^  1 ln1, r '"'YJu' " 1 
Itnyimmil (leaver, phM ographi-,. ( D  >'> I'romole the otgaju-
waa applauded for- hU  piano tdav- aatibn - o f Pilot- TTubi^tbrnughanL

IHijiular alid classical num*P'nylon jacket* and trousers which
hera.

Coach K ettle* ezhililted  ormiKo 
w ill lie Worn by the team ( III« 
year ami described the uniform* 
a* the ta*»t obtainahk*. l ie 's t r e s s 
ed the fact that hi* new Jlgh*. 
team had good ap lril and coopei 
ativencaa.

the Unitril Stair* and in olliei 
• mintiirt, ami lo tupeivite and ton 
tujl null i|ub*. (J) lo  em outage 
logll rlhicat llandald* Among but- 
men and |iiolc*iional wutneo 
( 1) l o  1111 lib ate llir nlrat of *«[, 
He at the batia of all w lilt by 
ruterptiiri and lo influence it

Assiatant Coach G«ina* define I j ajrplicAtiati to the tncial, buunr**, 
aim* of In* 11 squad. „  1 , ■ . t ( ,... ,foothall * aims or ins n squaii, 1 - ■ , , . ,

ml declared football to he a ..... I V rm c life of the I dot, (4) I .
Dem ocracy, lie  aald hi* drvelop ftirm bbiji at a mr.iu* ul 

w ill p lay two horn* ami broadening the field of .zqijHiitutii. 
ul of t<fWn games during jy f a t

Irst of 
squad 
four out 
the season. In basketball, 

H’MMlIaara ,a  !•■*» »ls I
12

Personal Incomes To 
. Reach New High

WASHINGTON, Sept. 24 <47 
The Commerce Department pn 
dieted today personal iticutnea *lll 
reach a new record high thia 
month aa a result of the cashing 
uf Gl terminal leave bonds.

(Using wage and 'farm income* 
were credited with contributing 
increase in incomes, which wcie 
at a record annual rate o f $197, 
000,000,000 in July, laleit month 
for which figures are avail*!.Ir 

Despite the climb in income, the 
Department .acknowledged “ some 
consumers are being squeezed 
by tha price advance.”

In re|)ly to an appeal from thei < ntalin*frv* tln P«IK» MH

.Austin Is Named 
Seal Bond Chairman

. TWO KILLED 
IH0QU0I8, Ont, Sept 24) <47 

—At least two men were kit|fd
and

GAINESVILLE,’ Sept. 24 <47- 
olds** aep - ,f

number Were Injured hy"e
St “

Lindsey-JlaUand,

JKW8 ACCEPTED 
. LONDON. Sept, gt 
. AuthoritsTIvo Kv hit shall Wf

llu ?

BOWLING LEAGUE 
All persona interested In Join

ing a city Uagua bowling team 
are advised to meet at S:00 o'clock 

’ avaning at the

United States Senator Spdasar I 
L. Holland, probably doesn’t 
agree with reports that last night's 
storm did only "alight damage” 
in thl* northeast Florida city.

Holland, a law stttdant at the 
University o f Florida, perked hi* 
new automobile outside his apar;- 
rnent In University Housing Vil
lage 111.

At tha height of the storm, 
winds blaw a magnolia tree down, 

y across tha Hof-

rolllafon o f the oil tanker Trans 
lake and tha carrier Milverton 
abopt-g mHe .dowrrth^ BCTCiW. 
rence River from Iroquois today.

The dead men, both members of 
the erew of the MllVarton, were 
Second Mate William Robertson 
o f Toronto. OnL, and Third En
gineer F, Dobson o f Montreal.

George Austin, local fiTrnlluic 
slur* manager. Im* been *,-l,vle.| 
by th« Large Cifta Committee of 
Seminole County Tulierrulotds nnd 
Health Association to head the 
Christmas Seal Ihuid sale in this 
atra.

He declared this morning that 
knowing the work of the Asaocia 
lion and the many jieople that It is 
helping -daily. that he i* glad to 
have The opportunity of heading 
the Large (lifts Committee. He 
|>redictfd that ail business men 
and private citizens who are able 
tfOwill be’ gTad to rp*pond to the 
41 at annual Chrl»tma*,flml appeal.

Jack Rat Igan, gttieralT'halrman 
for tha Christmas Seal sale, said 
today that he will announce his 
County chairman next week. ,
_ YUUL-Cbriilmaz
Seal dollars wont for you on a 
year round basis, makes mo con
fident that the people of Seminole

tint!
relit <u,h*l ' I'MIillillg 
iiiv*l,t> how* until 
dii'ii'- 11 -11 it I U'diiiiic 
lU'IIIK'll.
• ill*, will' __
vou.-.l hop.- • lint the ullier not 11, -flW l "o f a hurslint’ l«*tiih' 
Hoik* Mould follow suit. ' .iiitoug "Amerii'mi tea. it..naite*",

Fiotind aponkfd the movies with. mg them it) •'voiiipleio p .1,1. 
p1, tli, Hint emphasis, Citing "The -••).» Uthhling m i.hIi. T 
Kill,'i "The t^ullaw”  nnd “ Duel ( I lo- same diiqiulch said that
In rive* Sun" nv "eordiil JHirtray-! " ! iuiiu!|oua anti-Soviet slander,,11* 
al* of crime." ' ilrliole* trie nppo iiin,- to Ilo

ilo suggested these three allei ; \m,ric«n pies* olid noli,*”  and 
native eoui*e* of arti.on slihit of • b«l iiiuny ’ ’seiiBlors, 1,’ pii.-ei,l
simmottnif—UurialaUull- _ -- ...)o. t jit»Liivcti ilrirgatrx lu.lhcJ—

TToil the Ill'll" AsaiH'lalion I*||- N. hale lidded their voire* to 
petti I-, fore the Federal Colt) Jhi* wlieeziog ctioro * “ 
hltllllcnlfotP* <'ill!)mission lo oppose 1 | [,,• Soviet govi'i oineol new*
lenewal of a license, nentillg a I pa per Uu-iliii  said the ruling 
lest rare on whether an esc 
Vohline of crime hroudeust

lit. ►.*• «*
word Hut
lav on x

I .A K I M  l  t I .SS. Sej 
file  lu l le d  Stale  

-it  again*! ' lb d im  
, 10 , in f i l l  N tvlcl move to black  
IliUllfdiale debate oil llie icjioit 
ol llie l m lr,! Nation* Itutlee-  
tllip Uotim il.

Ktiviia luiVittllrtl tlo* mapit UN  
tilgail al all It* locciiltg* w lilrll 
began la-t w tliiri lo Vvatvll OWI 
l lir  wot Id'* JOU.IHHf.liOO tlrpeli- 
llcnl ficojilr*. .

Hie U . .*>. nuivc v t jj in ta p ie -  
In i a* a ,O lh lliatm ) gctltuc fu! ■ 
lowing y r itc iila y  * ajijira l by S c r -  _ 
rrt.xry-Grneiai I n g l e  L ie  for Big  
f!—wet- * niipe r*tmi l—  "  * '"  "  “— —

W it ft. A no t o an ■oiiq i i l ,  Eutitia  
iitn 'm lr il 01 tl- I . *, - - I lie del'Sle  
until tit'XI 1'nllsd
States a lio  njipealfif, ifuoinrn  
Kiatiei* It. S»v‘ie. plfahlcni of tn* 
I’l l l - l . . vMp 1 .ruiuil, tor all end
-- ♦ * - MM 114* MM 4 an* 'f*  $

EfforlH I’n Save 
Cattle In (Jades 

Prove I'm it less

lair* llie "pulilic. interest.
I tmt llie movie nnd linuolritKl 

eta* rod,'* he examined wtlli 1 
view lu irijifting "rfptable" isuper- 
vjsiim,

'I lia* an independent’ran*tnlaahtn 
sutvey llie  hutijer'l and make re  
cmimeiidatiuna.

i,,,9k riiim ifit* imint:
rm»We | » , , ( |t*i* 4tf h im  \\v tv  »*\|h,i !»hI t••
» VIO Mjivl f»»iI’JLffi imIv!(’•* «lii4-1't»•»|

U'itltint n ilif ira U u n  ul 
1 1  mm 4 iniirti «in I 'h*  *

i |»IU‘ 
»>

;('riinu Is Kupm tuil 
Off In Mississippi

Ten Aired Women 
Overcome By Smoke

County will h*lp ua make thl* af-
fort tha baat ever to be held In 
Seminole County," aald Hr. Rat 
igan. "

'  - JAYCKK NOTICE t 
All membera o f the Seminole 

County Chamber o f .  Commerce 
ar# urged to attend the noon meet
ing tomorrow at tha Mayfair
Inn. The meeting will be devoted them to- hospital.’ end then raping northeaat. can act their clock, 
to the dlecuealon end voting upon 1 them, was convicted lata yariar- hack-an hour Saturday night and 
th. proposed change, in tho orgaal|day of kidnaping, rape and a<-> .leep • that much later Sunday

GUILTY OF RAPE 
NEW YORK, Sept. 24, (47—A 

20* year-old mechanic, accused of 
twice knocking down women with 
bla automobile, offering to drive 

" d then 1

CHICAGO, Sejit. 24 (47 -Ten 
agtii women, one ill yeut* old, 
and aoma uf thorn crippled, were 
overrulin' by smoke ami rfscuel 
with 11 ,itii"r elderly  women last tutui 
liigiit after a fire broke out in Utuit 
a rooming lutuse pi 704 Diveraey 
I’arkwny on tlu* north aide.

Tlie^ ten, must o f them mine 
tliun Ml years old, wt-te taken to 
liu*|iital* where they were treat
ed lor exhaustion. Other*, wen* 
loutig ran d for nt a hotel lu-ar 
the iluee-atory brick roomiiiK 
house. .

Tht' fire started under a rear 
porch and spread inside the build
ing. Carl Peterson and his wife, 
Kande, operatora of the rooming 
huuse, and neighbor)) aided fii«- 
ttien in cat lying out niurl of tha 
women. „ ,

Potire Sgt. James Fanning said 
a 12 year old boy, who hay lo-en 
questioned about salting fires sev
eral timiW after he admitted !«*
■Ing ot-member-uf. a gang of ho 
arsonists, wat detained for ques 
tionlng.

W.VKIHNGTON, Kepi 21 n il 
Utftoe tn Mi*r1ti||>|ii ttml laiuisi- 

jHlia during the fita l lml( uf 
! 1947 tleelliied in lunst < ategi<l if*
»- »*om|iaml w all tliu H id  six  
litsMilhi* uf I'.Ulij ail F i l l  ie|MUl 
-Iniwt'd .lo ,lay . *

In the n'jnut Fill dlleftm J. 
Edgar Hoover said I lint natiq-i 
till) crime tuse 7.6 |K-w ent ’  ill 

areas and decliherbR! > p<' 
In Cities the first half nt

END OF DHT
NEW YORK. Sept. 24 <47 - 

Standard Time returna at 2 A. 
M. Sunday to the communities 
in 16 slates where Daylight Sav
ing Tims waa adopted 22 weeks
Igf},

About 45,000,000 Americana,’ 
most of them residents of the 
northeast, can set thair clock*

till* , year cumjiared with lie 
run, apbmling jn'iiml in t'.'til.

Nnliounlly tft*- nuinU-i of uiui
der* and noil-negligent manslaugli- 
ter, rases dr,qi|i*'d from It.IT |ht 
luu.uuu inhabitants to 2JI2. 1 i'l 
Misxisxijqii the derline was from 
',151 lu li.tV.i while the Louisiana 
drop Was frolil K.llb.tu tl.6.1.- im  -irr—t - 1 * TAtlhuugh 22 Mississippi nti-vt
and 24 ill Isiuisiana were included 
in liie tabulations, figure* were 
given ortly fur one- New Or- 
leans.

New Orleans was listed a* hav
ing 'll murders -the first halt 
of 1107 and 44 tho -first half uf 
11*411. New Orleans crime in tdh- 
er categories, together with Up*

in 191*1; aggravated asaaull, 27*1 
ami 282; burglary, breaking or 
entering, 671 and 474; larceny 
ami theft, 1,279 and 8H2; autu 
theft, 62U and 671.

PREVENTIVE ARREST! - 
CARACAS, Venezuela. Sept. 24, 

(4T--The Ministry of liar Interior 
has informed the ronVtltudnt as- 
tenihlv that 169 persons are under 
"preventive arrest”  In the Inves
tigation of tha .alleged Kept. 9 plotKept, 9 

nt. Inh 
R. Vargas said tha

1

it id
J f c ,

HI I J  I i . l  M U  .Kept. 24 <«*»-
I (full* lu b o d  l.VIH) bead o l - 
luablila tattle tuuaid tuttalt with 
ntf>lotlH<atv I tiled iv tbe fight 

fluoil* went ‘ iqilitmtlically 
III till* -ro ll Ltelglaibi

ag.iiu«l 
fjfWaitl
a ira  Imlav

A fleet ,d Mil til mulnibual* 
!<■ ub’il willi •alulbag* bugged 
ba, k and fall It* In a weakened 
dike. Hure mile* lung and* head 
high, and wmd wf-til around
among evil ,titled, niuil • akeil farm 
labniet*. Viiluiltrei* Slid’ CUnvkl* t 
"W'e’ fe wiinilDf’ llir bailie."

llu' tun wai 1 ait and tbe wind
IjPflt tbe iotitfiratl. bulb rtirriing* 
fa* tor* in I be liittri, unending 
Jlgld atblitUL lltf- cIrluriiU. I loud- 
water* front two tnqural tlnttnv 
*li!l ihie.iten Belle iilade, I'ahnkec 
ami ('anil I**itrit if tbe battle of 
tbe dike fail*.

Evlinu*ii.il amt confused by 
wind nml high water,* llie 
slump- iĵ sl mill *ank a mot': 
atlenTfiTiiig to herd them  
count where they could |m> loaded 
in flat liultum Isint* nnd moved 
lu  high land. All atiigunt* tti

• I aa llnare  um !'««» X I ,)

-sri, a*
i ,‘iiitte 
•tn iV ” ** 

'  a

A pencil’s A rc Opposed 
Hy ( ’ilrus Producers
I \KEl \ND. Kept 21. i47—A  

jifoposal to h um  two central sales 
agencies lu m arkei F lorida 's citrus 
fruit* was ojquised today bv the 
Klorhfn Ciftvii Produeet* Trade 
Association.

In a statement released hy Mar
vin II. Walker1, iwetvlary-manager. 
Die Association said the two-agency 
plan would Ik* "Ineffective In main
taining price* nt profilabla level* 
for growers."rortt'XiHmdiiig 1916 total?

ubery, -947 in 1947-awd- >6« -Tho Iwootgiaicv- propwaal w as------
made by the United Grower* and 
Shipper* Association last June.

Spokesmen fur the Producers 
Trade Association said they ware 
witlirig to work with other pro
ducers to unify the industry for 
better marketing, hut declared the 
two.agency jilnn wax unworkable..

ItKNTON RESIGNS 
WASHINGTON, Sept. 24. <47—  

President Truman wax reported 
ready today to accept the resigna
tion of William Benton as .M u t
ant M-cretatv of stats 
of Information and cultural 
fair*.

in chargo 
jltural af* f
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The Sanford Herald
KltabfUketf In JUNr i l1IAt«l if-ill r r i r* pf P*f«riar

mm*
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Three Governments

.Tho \Meriinf nf Foreign Wars uj> to»iw-*waiiuukil 
f.,1 Thrlr o1(drtA in driving immfl.td.UiiIU-Awii-awnwicfcanil.'-' 
nm »  : o w 1 -erf ** .w f  p w i r r o iw i t i rmh t in-

*
AllAfttL,',CkmmfC null nr<>>», Milnt, 

uluilxu, mml M ilm  -t •MlfrtalaatrBt. far lit !>»>»«« "* 
ibMbi' la>(i. will kt rbaranl la, M trsalar afttilWai rmlrt.
• lata a* Srn»*s|>rT lli»n«»Ulli«. law. rrgjrr.rala Tkt M,raM la ‘kt wallaaal ll,L at rtuillalM. trill- *M arr aaaalalalaa* la Ha, lauaal rilka la lit* raaalr, aailk atad-iaxa- la ('hlraaa • ■* lira Vaia.-«a?

THE WORLD TODAY, . .1 #
nt>* Ufctti-iXAl ACKENZlit—

-tUkKanliii AM*‘i»4

■ . f7- <’•

benefits of the economic nnd political system under which 
we in this country live. They are not seeking, us whs point
ed out at their supper meeting Monday night, to advance 
their own selfish interests, but rather to bring to their 
membership a better acquaintance with their public officials 
nml n broader grasp of international problems.

Present /it the meetihg the other night In addition to 
leading state officials in veterans organizations were city 
and county commissioners, our state senator and repre
sentative* in the Legislature, other city and counly-ofiickU, o*tohllsha«L— 
as well as many other civic leaders In various walks of life.'
Their prinuipul sjrenkor was Francis P. Whltehair of Dc»
Land, one of Florida's- ablest attorneys, a former candidate 
for governor, and himself n veteran of the recent war in 
which he served with the Navy in the Pacific theater after 
taking a ten months' course In military government at 
Columbia University.

. Mr. Whitehair's talk was appropriately called "Three 
World Governments" and in it he sought to define dearly 
the differences between Democracy, ns We know it in this 
country, and Fascism and Communism, ns well ns to em
phasize the obvious similarities which exist between these 
two alien isms but which we are often so prone to forget 
in our prejudices against one or the othdr. Mr. Whltehair 
made it perfectly clear that as between the two he had

The battle In the United Na
tion* hetWMh the ilrmocraclM 
and the Hussion liloc ha* developed 
u new angie (lirougi) the decla
ration hy a high Soviet *oun *• 
that, the Soviet Union undoubt
edly will 'boycott- the “ little As
sembly" proposed by U. 8. Secre
tary of State Marshall If it is

Sinfi la a mrwkfi al lie luaSalH run OTfclrh !• eallll-A • Ut*a»l| fa lb* a*» ml ,r*sM»-
bUbb ml all Iba taaat ■*»■• rnlalrO ..... --- - . - , . . , ,  *1 , . .,1 b tbt* BviMbBbrr, a, n.n a< ait I )iti|e choice, and that he would ns soon fight one as the 
IP B.B. *i.B.,*b... -other.

The flrit thing which both Fusclsm and Communism 
do ns. ,1*0011..as they get thv.powqr* ^ r ,  AVhiUjhair. pointed 
but, is to abolish every other nnlltical parly* except their
own. lA*nin did it first In Rtissin. Then Mussolini did it In ___  ______  ______ # _____
Italy. And finally Hitler did it in Germany. Anti all of them tactic* nf obstruction. 8d thoilutui 
have done it in every other country over which they

WHONBHDAY, 8 KPT. II, I9t7‘

WJB jUKHT. ARK SPHtlTtfAlb
PUB THEY LAST ETERNAL
LY.—I Cor. 12:31: Covet cam- 

Vftiy th ^ hest gifts.___  j

bcmTr Ml J T  vou*'wrrT five achieved the (rower. The next thing they do Is to almlish all
trade anions, all civic clubs, all organizations of any kind 
whirh are not .directly upon sored nnd controlled by the 
state.

Rirnultanemifcly with these attacks upon personal free
dom, of course, is the abolishment of freedom of speech and 
the press, as well as all religious worship. It is absolutely

The “ l.ittle A»aemldy“ would l»r 
a general rnmraitlee on which 
all member* ui tin* UN Wou.d 
tie entitled to representation and 
it wniibt ait permanently to con
sider vital mailers such a* those 
xnirh now pie being side-track" I 
tn the powerful Security Count d 
by Russian veto. The Muscovite* 
hold that such a committee woul I 
routtavene the UN Charter.

This Soviet threat may lie bluff, 
but if wo accept It at face value, 
for tho sake of argument, the 
i ju e a t in n  immediately arise* 
whether a boycott would jeopar
dise the whole UN. Some observ- 
er* fear that It might, since it 
would tend Inward a {ware organ
isation from which the Soviet 
block would stand aloof.

Tha answer to this, unfm tUnsU- 
ly. hi 'that stsrrsfnen generally- 
recognise that the UN already TiA * 
lieen remlerrd impotent by Soviet

Richard H. Cooper 
Talks In Kissimmee

KTSBIMMKET. Kept. 24 (Special> 
*-*C« lllnK; f Hr WfUm  ffn Plinhla**

GENERAL EAKEK nittEl)

fecetitiy rctlrcA a* deputy com--
. . ».,ai.d.i.lt.^.Bacut^»( the li. i . -  lor

water control problem*. Richard j [on :'* , wai ready to go house
(Dick! Cooper, candid*Ie *for j hunting .here today. The 30-year

governor, spoke to the Kissimmee 
Lions Club Monday night.

Since he opened his campaign 
with a Sanford talk. Cooper hq* 
been lr\vlted to speak and has spok
en in Gainesville. Clearyraterf 
Tavares. Clermont, Winter Garden 
and Sarasota.

The 27-year-old war veterin'-and 
m-wnpapVr'msn astrrli-.r tM ttr“ WO 
must ulurate, we must mobitiie, 
we must fight to protect our 
great natural water resources.

**Il took millions of years since 
the dawn or the World to build 
up water resources,’ ' said Cooper. 
“ Yet In the span of a lifetime, 
we have seen our water system 
dangerously unbalanced."________

has Ireen at it since. Ills' toughest 
job* have I icon two Elorida hur- * 
ricane*. two Miaslssippl river 
floods and the 1827 flood In Ver
mont.

aiViy veteran yesterday Iwcame 
a vice president of Hughes Tool 
Company, original unit of the 
widespread holdings of Howard 
Hughes, aircraft manufacturer and
Hollywood producer., ,t "i i _

The voice of the Jegmdmy t e i 0  
■pie at-ISefpH'-waa espleine-l-hy - 
historian Hippotytua as being a 
trick in which a corn-rated assia- 
ant spoke thiough The flexllde 
gullet of a crane.

I)r. Charlra L. PeniotM
O plom etrlat

Sanford Atlantic Ilk. Bldg. I 
Hours: 9-12 1-5 I’hona MS | 

Bat. 9-12 
Eye* Eiamlned • GUaaea Fitted I

! * r-.v»

HARRELL’S SEAFOOD 
AND POULTRY 

MOVED

WCIf
year*. Sgu) The, Laboi Dcpstt- 
rnrnt announced s lew dayt ago 
that the average income it higher. 
But the Commerce Department re- 
vealed yesterday that the total pub- 

the United

mxm

man. Woman and child. Did you 
Or are you one of.|hotc who fig- 
lake that into your r*lculalion»> 
u»e that your dehti don't count?

Frosts and rvrn snow, arr al
ready being rrpurtrd throughuui 
the north . .  . which means that our 
winter visitors will soon he with 
us, perhaps a frw snow-hirdi at 
well. As a matter of fac( a good 
winter season is generally pre
ceded |iy an influx of woodeo 
check artists, gamblers, racketeers 
and second story men for whom 
everyone should he on the look
out. Re hospitable and (riehdlv 
to strangers, but don't cash then

lie and. private debt iw the _
S««u* *vai*yat*4J’03o (ui .ciEiv. -Tyt^nxphoT^nf'nnrpittVictPitTtpbRtff 6t I6l*rtitil iindcrstaiui-!!!.!!,n Believes - -Iti' Beil

Assembly would estate no threii EOtMH UOtfARY of War Henry I„ Stlmson chats with Mr*. Robert A.
to a unity which doesn't esis: Ixrvett, wife of the Under*ecrelary ol Stale, during a party at the Slim-
The UN already is divided along son home in Huntington, L. Y,. In celebration of the *t*teiman’»
the same lines as the world a' ftOth birthday »nidv*r*ary ailmson. who served In the cabinets of (our 
large - the Soviet bloc on the on- President*, wits prearnled with a Presidential ptaque In recognition- 
hand and the rest o f the globe nf his lee- sed d*Vm#d iervlee to Amedeo, (falernatlnaot)
OR the’ other. - -  ■ *

The ideal sulutiun of these di
vision* of course would l/e th*‘. Head Of Red Cross

r ■■r » *— ____ _
.t-- .

On ihr Ovrrsess Highway north 
of Key Weil a motorcycle crashed 
iato^a d ill It -late -one -night. —Hir 
sailor who was driving it was not 
killed, though lie laid in the dibit 
for seven (tour* before-regaining 
consciousness By his side was 
the dead girl who had hern riding 
on behind and who was killed 
instantly. A man who takes his 
girl friend for a ride on a motor-

itiR. The people can ex|tect to hnve no voice under any re- 
(fime where the dictator decided. Nor can they worship God 
ntt they plcane in any country where the State is the Su
preme Being and can bear no competition.

These and many other rtimllnritlcH between FuHyiam 
and Communittm Mr. Whltehair (minted out. all diametrical
ly o|)|mHed to everything for which thia country was found
ed, on which it grew and fiourltthcd for over a century and 
a half, anti in which moat of tin still believes Unfortunately, 
there arc acme who hnve fallen victim to the opiatea of
alien isma. who have wormed their way into poaitiona of ..........
truat in iHrlltlcal officea, in our educational ayatem, in trade1,7,11'such a will mi mechanism 
unions, and in pivic organizations. f,,. .the maintcnanca o f ' interriatioabl

These and their fellow travelers nml sympathizers muatjp**^ *'"l security, tuiwavar jm-i 
Ire carefully watched, and wherever possible, as Mr White* r“n ,ir vfwrUve.” 
hair tytid, tho termites must be exterminated. The VFW 
leadership has made a good start in bringing ^r. Whitehair 
to Sanford and in promoting a better understanding of gov
ernmental problems. May they keep tip thtrgond work unlit 
Americanism is no longer in danger from anywhere in thu,
worR ' ____________ _

II* mails an impassioned appeal 
In the warring F.ast-Wrst power'
ll! reconcile their dlffercncVa which 
he declared were breeding fes- 
and hale throughout (he world.

“ Tlie indi>|H-n.able condition for 
peace," Lie told the Assembly, 
“ is I list nation* with different 
social system* and different In
terests shall strive and Work to
gether, side hy sole, in peace 
This must find expression in po
litical negotiations which shot-' 
willingness to rum promise. With-

lot

-------------Yes,“W e H nvtN rr-- * -  r~

. Bnumiii* nml the buying mid selling of them would not 
seem ttrinvplvc A potittCHrillsturlNince. Rut siidh is Die'nisi* 
in'Haiti,‘where this (mptilur fruit Is grown in large quanti
ties. 1 \ \ \

Bannnns are sold to Amurican traders on a concession 
Imsls, and since the overthrow of the former president of
this republic and the establishment nf the pew executive, 

cycle where her legs have not the ‘ President Kstime, the concessions have not boun established 
(lightest protection if a truck it 
tetsped, or the motorcycle skid*., 
does not think much, of his girl.

Ready For Disaster
Hy HOWARD ItOliSON 

Al’ Newafraturra
WASHINGTON—All you ran do 

alioul a disaster, says Colin 
Herrle. is gel ready for It.

And he is. As national admin
istrator of Red Cross disaster ser
vices. nothing that man or nature 
may rook up in the way o f devast
ation can surprise or dismay him.

Herrle. a tall, gray native of 
Washington, i s '66 years old and 
has* spent 37 of Hume years with 
the Red Cross—33 of thrRt getting 
ready for, ami 'getting over dis
aster from Vermont and l-ouitiana 
to China amt Serbia.

That obviously U a triui bill.
However, until tin- happy day ol,
i iimptoii'isc arrives there wuui lj  Th,  CrAs* Mr-pend. primsrl-
,\?'n T  ln/ -  |/ Ujil* ''" its local ehapteh. -one inthe DviniVtbfle, to drag Ihe pree- ,.yery i.lnlntyt „ , _ for it,  ,|U.
tut helpless UN orgomsatron out - — - *
of the doldrums so that it will
Iw partly effective.
- -As- ic matter- n f-fa tT  X ,1  F7»JVr  
«tmeted UN could lie highly if* 
feftivc, since the majority of the 
world's riations want to make It 

be «harnrx*-of~Ru*ai*-and 
her satellites would lie a shock
ing tiling, and U1 is to tie avoiiWI 
hy all rea»omtlil4 rneatik, but Hera 
are many who believe that it 
wouldn’t render tho rvconstrttettv 
organitallim useless by a long shot. 
It still could |ierform a great 
service fo r . most o f the globa. 

There sie those who would clnon a permanent ijanln
H. Stuart Mnrrliton, who writes fur t^e Chicago Dailyl troVeM<'this vi«w i,y"i *ir»ui!gC m 

’wa anaerlH that Eatlmc’a one tlenire "in to gel the highent the late league of Nations saying

11 f|*

Die modest demand* of the 
European nations probably deserve 
•ur appreciation. They only asked 
for 19 billion dollars from us, j  
billions more from the In
ternational -Bank tkwrii W*—*<W>» 
'ipri. Thai** only 22 billion dol 

in  and it is spread over four 
year*. We don’t have to pat* it all 
■p right away. We can wail.thicr 
or four years for some nf it. Rut 
•ooner or later. w , will have to 
(hell out *1 least this much. 0 | 

MX! year they map find 
Id kavt more than 

g [or'now, hut that

nry Wallace say* that the 
United Slate* can’t win the third 
World War. h probably couldn't 
if he were' elected President and 
allowed the Army to become a 
corporal's guard, the Atr Force to 
completely disintegrate, and took 
all our warships out in the At
lantic and sank the m s* a. demon 
itralmn to the rwt of the world that 
wa are a peace-loving nation. D e  
next Pearl Harbot with viti atomic 
bomb* and lohg range plane* would 
legya us without a chance of ever 

ready to fight a war. But 
ilely. Henry Wallace is nut 
enl. Nor is he likely- to he. 
American people have too 

‘  that.___  .

air really Uid i) 
on the line Monday night tn.de- 

g the stubborn tactic* an-i 
aggressive design* of the Ru* 
Communist* in miring to dom* 
the world. Thil former candi- 
for governor who i^ i  dc- 

the sometime* conttfva* 
Daid’Ciy

Ncwn
(roHHiblc price for tho needy IIititiniiM who grow baniiiinH 
The American trnder'n one aim In to get an many lmnanttM 
hh ponaible for in few dollam an (sonnihln, and the prefer*, 
atonal politician in after an malty of thone Yankee (tulla™ 
an he can gpt."

Black market* in Kurope.nountlpimple compared to thin 
three-way atrugglc. If tho aitpatlon in not untangled noon 
American buyer* are likely to null out of the market, and 
the rcnultlng .shortage will affect everyone Djpm Father, 
who like* lmnann* on hla cereal, to the bnby.^ho thrive* 
on the mashed fruit.

* Behind The Research

A woman sciential of Jerusalem, attending thr recent 
International Cancer Research Congress In flfc Louis, told 
of her patient and long-time experiment* with rodents 
which led to belief In a connection between leprosy amt 
cancer. Her discoveries that th£*c two age-old diseases of 
mankind might hnve some interrelation, plus.some further 
findings were acknowledged airimportant ecntribUtk>tta~ to
ward attacking tha mystery of cancer. Thia woman, Hr. 
Rlvka Ashbcl, was {rained in the University of Ronle and 
fornterly worked In Nnples and lAJndon.

Her clinical findings and deductions arc too technical 
for the average layman to comprehend. Yet there ia some
thing heartening in her story. Hore is a woman who some-

that it iliril Iwcausc thp Unltvil 
Slates ilcrlinct! to join. But that's 
not true. Thp I -̂hkup failml, not 
tweauw of Ajncrlca’s ahsrmr but 
lircauac its major msmticr* wein 
playing jMiwnr politics.

The Uniti-<| Nation* orgsniia- 
Iton-wnn nmrpivcrl ln thfl ~miB- 
wurht spirit fostcreil hy allicil 
unity In war. Since then thp glob* 
itself has liean ilivhlart Into two 
• amps -Ihe Soviet bloc vermu* 
all fom tri. Thl» being *o Irstrlkes 
us that It Isn't strange tn get a 
continuation nf the split in th-- 
UN, Tills situation can scarcely 
he rcmctllctl In the peace. organi
sation until the global hrearh is 
mended: ‘ •

Meantime the 'JTemocrarle* are 
trying through drealion nr tha 
Little Assembly to give th* UN1 
a pair o f crutches.

. , »t
aster. Each chapter has a disaster 
chairman in charge nf surveying

• * rsVti

FROM
311 North French Avenue 

TO
•M)7 W est I'lrst Street

’ • ; f ' ;'s ?*

how managed to remain Hteadlly at .her professional pur
suits despite living in several centers wht 
storms raged moat fiercely.

brio'

!___- 1 ' "S

„  , r , - r  » i,w
1 would rsther die tomorrow

tavx my f*mily‘ d*  with me."
I this veteran of World W«r

1 "than live under any system
~ amun.snt" W# should like

him debate .that

The brief announcement of her research conclusions 
carries no hint of what personal difficulties she has over
come. And that story probably would be as thrilling a hu
man narrative as was her report from a medical point of 
view, ■ . .

TANKER EXPLOSION
NORFOLK. Vs., Sept, 24, Ofy— 

One man died early today follow- 
Ing an explosion aboard th* Unk«r 
Esso Saranac-at 11:4& o’clock lu t  
night some 230 mile* ea*t by touth 
of the Chesapeake lightship Two 
other* were burned and -need Im
mediate medical attention. Coast 
Guard headquarter* hare wa* ed- 
riled.

} ' f » l rrsuurcruL aml-geiting-then 
lined up for emergency une.

Onr of the best setups we have 
Is In Florida, thr Dade Courtly or
ganisation In Miami." Herrle told 
rife^TTlhey’ h sd^  hurrfriine ihfx 
morning thry i-intld put 30,000 
pAtptr under iheltcr tonight,"

Disaster' business In (hi* coun
try  ̂ I* big. The Rod Cross gets 
about a disaster a day, ranging 
from smalt fires up to floods, 
cyclones and hurricane.. It still I* 
paying for the rare of people In
jured In cyclones 10 year* ag-i 
and expofta to tip taking care of 
Injured from the Texas City, Tex., 
rxpidoslon and fire to years hone*.

Here, rouhly, is thr way the 
Red Cross goes 10 Work on a.dis
aster!

The U, 8. Weather Bureau makes 
dally rainfall reports, at noon, to 
llnl C ro ss  lu-aniuatera - hers. 
When u hurricane Is spotted, it re 
port* more frequently, somellnie* 
a half-dnien times a day, on the 
storm’s -progress and probable 
path.

Bupposr a hurricane Is headml 
fon Florida and „s the Weslher 
Bureau thinks it yt*IU. hit Duds 
Couqty flrsL Th* nearest Red 
Cross area office,'aZ,At1anta.„Ga., 
makes ’ sure thr lnr*t chapters 
have lieen warms! had ary getting 
ready. It may etfkhllsh a tempo
rary raginoal headquarters tn 
difret (he work of chapter* in 
teverhl -countlc* ur even *everal 
state*.

The local worker* get their me 
chlnery In operktton ’ ant! make 
sure that famlliee along the coaet 
have been warnrd and moved 
out. If necessary, the Red Cro** 
move* them.

Whan th* storm* (Dikes, ataer- 
.gency eld—food, shelter, clothing 
and mcdlelna—t* on hend. The 
local chapter keen plana troek 
routing* in advance.

After the storm, specially train
ed disaster worker* go into thr

area and make a rehabilitation 
surva- Tho people help themsclve* 
as much a* possible, then the Red 
Cross’ carries’ oh from' there 'Hln 
gifts of money for hospital care, 
to replace furniture and clothea 
and even to repair or rebuild hous
es. jjometlme* the gifts run into 
thousand* of dollars' for a single 
family. •

“ For year* that rehabilitation 
work ran about (4,000,000 a year,” 
Herrle said. “ Last year It was 
16.000.000, and the Cord only 
knows what It will In- this year."

On the wall Itehlnd . Herrle’* 
desk I* a 1800 photograph of the 
San Francleco earthquake and 
fire and #n artist's drawing of the 
Louisville. Ky.. cyclone, tornado 
and firo of JBD0.

Those were a little before hi* 
lime. Hla first big Job wilh the 
Rnd Cross was to work on a study 
of flood problem* In Chins In 
1914. When World War 1 broke 
out ho ‘  returned id hi* country 
and in 1916 went abroad with the 
Rockefeller Foundation’* war re
lief commlsision. '

ferric fslurned liTTfle-  Red 
Cross after the war. He hit the 

big league* in disaster relief with 
Urn 1U2H Florida hurricane and

ANNOUNCING
A N E W  ADDITION  

TO OUR STAFF
Mrs. VVanetr. Grlbhlo 

formerly of 
Hollywood, California 
An Expert Beautician 

with
* Sjwcial Training 'in ,

Hair StyliiiR nml Shaping. V— *'' &
We Feature-- Zotos and Helene Curtis Cold and Heal 

Waves.
Specializing In- Facials, ScHip Treatments and Mani

cures. "-TV
Cold Waves- $10 up — Mnchineless Waves- $0,50 up
Soft Water For Ail Bhampootn- — — -------
Open Every Day —.... — Evenings By Appointment.

-  J fA R R IE rr-M  ILUER BEAU TY N O O K -
I’hone i»7l at)B North Park ArcnUc
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YOU'RE TELLING ME!
' -----------------------ty  WILLIAM gin   --------------- ------------------- -

- • CiHtrii P n ti-W rltti % .

’ THAT LAVR which followed
a littU girl named Mary to • 
Jackson Height*, N. Y„ achool 
k u  wound up In th* Bronx aoo.
A smart mov*. *inc. In a sao
than D no auch thing aa horn* 

.work,
n i i

, h  m u*.V uh 4m  w»y 
■ Ittliiiu . At • 

r e r u n  iihiki Him e h t u  
i/cied  0 (Jaw Jlidjt.

-* Marriogo loo* I* ChiM kaeo
dr*M sd M hr* wet*, Iwl, m
L .  _ |h1 J L-|» - - . * a

- im  wfiwr*i if
lin*l Hi# iriflm l t+tl—

.1.1.  L

Vera. Should mailt good bait 
sine* with It A*h. pomlbly. could 
b* frightened Into *urr*ndcrin(.

I f  I "
J t twr 7Aft men's frouier* ire  

lo  hi thmtitr trehibly  /orrcsil* 
lb* o/g**f»*t/on ml m L it Below 
th* Koto Pinti e/u6, v 

I I I '
There I* bo tdmw ot the bib* . 

"•tie pel* “  fact*f cayffl. Cauld 
this ho tha mol" root*" (or It* 
itrong ottrorilonf

' ’ ’ , ’ l l  I
BUckfoot India no, In protext 

at appropriation cut, to n  down 
telephone win*. B ran  warrior

LIABILITY INSURANCE
to meet Florida Financial Responsibility L«tr effective
October 1, tW7. , t .
You ran he deprived nf jrqpr rt|M to drive In OVMlt 
you are Involved In an accident
or properly damage to others, and u>

“  o fliM Imw.requirements
1 You
| ywt, ‘'f j fe faW'i- 

Copy will be mailed (o you. upon request. 
We can save you money on your Uablil 

CASH DIVIDENDS TO POLICY II

hoar It affacts
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Officers Elected A t  
Truth Seekers Meet

{Beasley, 'Iatr*d Millikan. Samir.i
i .111. '• I it ■! j Martin, font hi ̂  
I'mrtin, llill> C-<\. I'hrir.*- Bathei. 
Ihtwjwd Hunt. Tluthi-r UTida. Dnr- 
■Irnntt Duds, lioym dm l M iU er. T i 'r :
i i  -McMahan, H .-  H> IViKttitjl.

rl'JlO l i< r  H ' • "t ■ • ■ ; 1'

• vend .!«■. at Daylima with their
itu« r there.

Mi .ii,.I .Mi*. Unitnli! Johnson, 
■f Belle , tiii^r, han- returned 
mme after si-i-tulintr a roupl* of 
h iv - .th i week u-,gh t s l a t e F ,

m . - r  m
•M. > l rttihalt. 

m lt in , M i* . I I  A , 
V M. Martin. Mr*. 

Doiuthv lln**1

Oviedo
Sprtlil In thr Sanford lln x lj

H> MARIAN R. JONKhFUrrtion of officers a n  held at 
the. mold My, business snil  ̂ toe la 1
meeting o f the Truth Seekeni Clatv

jSociaL-Xlalendf’r
M ie.A u L ittM arM r-.traras:to .- S : :  .Mr*.of. thg/Hnttr llarhndurt..t*dai mm .»t

V - t -  •  k  _  ft .  ,  _  .  .  1 X .  .atagh-.tryW i rrrjw ft i>wa - IJVep If' thr Agriculture Huiftfirig I.XJaih' K«*t* 'I T 
bv M Adames Fled Pierson, fs r l Mr* Leon V *«»Hiff, 
Daul. Ju*iU>h l.einlmtl. J. .V ling-did. , Mr- Flow. 
Thumji-un. Tlotlla Co*, Balidi.Kmg (iuvmi. Mr* 
and J, It, Junea. Jr. HownnF Hun' Mi

The room #»* besulifullv *f, laid. Mr*, . 1». 
orated with nixed f|Otter*. gladi- Mr* Theodot^ > •,
olt. fillra and* Iern / The bride's Jiirilth /JlH . i 
aiatet.* lleHy, kept the bride'* irifl l,«.R.iv \Voo*l 'I

Mi dwiigbti i . Heierl> Ann. \4 Orlan- 
ike-. do. wiii; v i/ting  relative* in Ovl- 
Dali i do F'ridftv.

Mi-. It. I Rag-dale » t *  holies* 
inn Mtrhdn\ aftoi mam fur the .Nettle i  
“ > n I ai r,. II . itrh- nl her home. Mr*. 
**A ThV.«!i.i. AuSin SnV newly elected 

• ;tri*-h i'!i r,̂  replacing Mr*. Dstsy 
mi l aim-U lerlitin.l /h s d  charge _of

TTi*’ devotional waa led Ty 'Mfs,
Nellie Vaughan, former data pres- 
idrnt, who also presided over the 
 ̂ buiinvaa meeting. Mr*, /anla laird 
wal elected president of the group 

. and vice prraident will be Mr*. J. 
| H. Crawfunl. secietary.. Mrs. L. S. 
llarkry and treasurer and teacher.

WEDNESDAY
‘ TTh W. M. U. of tlm Dim  
Baptist Church* will observe the 
"season o f prayer for safe .mis
sions" In the church annex at 7:30 
P M

THURSDAY
The Seminola itvbekah Lodge 

M|. 43 will hold their rrguiar 
meeting in tha 1. O.-O^P, llall at* 
1:00 P . M "

Hill Shoemaker ha* left for 
(iainraviltr to reaume hi* studies 
at the University o f F'lorfda.

Mis* Evelyn Ratliff left on Sun- „ nu
dav for DeLapd where she will Mr*. T. E. Wilson, 
entrr Stetjon L Diversity. - \  cumittee composed of Mrs. W.
”  ,u „  “  “  „ . i s .  Thornton. Mr*. It. P, Crrmhaw

Walter DObtiin left on Saturday . anJ Mr*. Vaughan funned rrsot- 
for \arnville. S. C, for a visit with utionx on the death of Mrs. Martha 
hb m odparanU, Mr. and Mr*, H. Moffltt. who a a i a loyal class 
r .  S. Manley. | , nj  church member. The reao-

. . .  ., ”  ’ , ■ lutionx were read and s copy will
Mias Nancy William* left on be sent to Mrs. Moffilt's family. 

Monday fur Stetson University in Hostesses for the social hour 
Dri^and where shft will room with ■ which followed the business were 
Mias Lolo I-ee m Chaudoln Halt. i Mis. I^nf. Mr*. A. It. Shoemaker

*i a .i r ~i , , . and Mr*. C. C. I’ rieal. Keffesh-Mrs. Aitnui Iterkwith, Jr. }dan* mrnta weie served to Mr*.
Vaughan. Mrs. Thornton. Mr*. Wil
son, Mr* J., 15. Waits, Mr*. Tom 
William*. Mrs. R. 1. Shinholaer. 
Mr*. W. R. FMenfield, Mrs. lieurge 
MrCrum ami Mrs. Harkey.

I'liarlie Me- j:, Mr*. Anil* Crawf
------------  ......... ......... ........... .. . .iichak. Mrs. *d ftvini..iLlxii'Ul_

gifu^ many in her cho-rn mttrrtr - IV I< MtttmT-tttfrrr'rtftrTr Sir* Sptir*'-
o f fo-torla. deliriuua tefreshw aii Mm . J, I’, fox , Mt= H , T. Walker, Mr. and Mr-- FM 
of assurlrd aandwidies, potato |M>«< Loi« I! • ! >li*. II, (L i d tu Uailtesvllle th

: i '- ............. Mr— A" 1> Mrtcaif
?i interesting- program

_____Thla will be obligation
night so all member*, are aaked 
to attend. *

FRIDAY
The N de V Howard Chapter o f 

the United Daughter* o f the Cpn- 
federacv'will meet at the home of 
Mr*. P. E. Roumillat at 3:00 P. M.

Smith. Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lee PrvVO 

announced today the birth of u 
daughter, Diana Lee, on Sept, IX 
in Placeville, Calif. Mi-. Lee will 
lie rcmvmliered a» the former

Mr* .Ionian I Arthui i'nrtlcdge. Mr*. Paul 
I** visit it- Ciimpi .ll. Mrs Nettie Parnell, 

i, while Mr Mi* I It. Jon,-. Jr„ Mrs. Ales 
iapiftjtarl. and Mi«, It. Ragsdale, 

: Siiiii > tin ! Mary lutwtun Circle o f th* 
North mid Itiiedo IhiptRt Church met at th* 

litititi , f  Mrs Andrew Anlln Mon* 
vi-iUnjr ,ji,v afltiuiM.ii, Mi*. A . II. Hun- 

t .i , I.. w|} t l t . '.d  circle lender te- 
,i- icfuttii I pl.o-ot- Mi- II l ‘. Met Iowan, Sr., 
I ijavs Willi ji-*iirncd, picsiih-d, .\fl,'f a vrry 
tth|h< I inture-Mnc proirntru and business 

tm- 'iiii: n-fii'luuenta were served 
following:

Noi theartci n State
with Xavier's arrh-nvnl. Flnrie 
Madrlguera. placing - cwbil, and a 
newcomer to the iyi:*.t-vo.three- 
kirk rlnas. Deal Ai wis. third: Notn 
Morales fourth and Carlo* Mu|. 
inaa 'fifth.

Spike June* won .the “ Coin" 
title, tu no one's sumrlse. Nut 
"King" Cole and hi? IfTo tori; the 
"Small Hand" laurel, with the 
Benny (lomlman sevtet and Joe 
Mooney‘a iiuartet o f ]ar< (haniln-r 
musicians tom e distance behind. 
IrettTtig briefly away f»«in 4h*

Broadway
By JACK O'UIHAN

ii I hr* ” n  I .if le r  *|>ciii nl ho*, i j1(,r
Ijrrtmr j,.,. Sanford

J. Mathews. ,

Mr. and M i«. It. K. Watlov have 
ietuined to their hum,- in Minnea
polis, Minn, after visjting with 
Mrs. R. R. Pippin at her home on 
West Fir at Street.

NEW YORK—Since the "name 
band" huaincs* i* a multi-million 
dollar trade, the folks who play M ias A h llt il I ’eile lla- leiurtlfal

fto llrlattilo after -peintinn 'a few 
j daV* with In i mother, and father, 

Mr.' and Mi * F'. J '<><*• 
lludd tlla- ioff and Hill AnioM 

lure.viaitJng .th, .L< \,.aini Mis, Ii, 
xm l • Alias' • fta ro th f R*eo' 

Link from Louisville. Kv.
M , *. f la il' .  L illian  White aud

and alng thr nation's ditties have 
become a matter of intensely seri
ous moment not only to mu.de 
publishers and composers, hut to 
tha listeners who buy sheet music

n £  Billboard ^Magaiinc has* just Rawing stufl 
polled the disc jockeys, the fid. 
lows who twirl the records on thu 
nation’s radio station*, and these 
are pa finding*, the result of 
some 1,800 questionnaires.

FIddy _ Howard' wun lu tne 
“ Sweet"' orchestra division with
out any trouble, polling IJI72 

.vote*. T*x Beneke ami the <11,-nn 
Miller Orchestra, an orgnniiatiuu 
some folk* uninitiated to hot jars 

Jnlght consider a highly torrid or-

luaiX K ing , and 
pp. San fo n l: M is. 
i •. t of the bride. 
Lit lu M IV- t Ii-M,l*
ttlrtV Tlognr. 4lrw
AIM I te lly  t'nr-

Hints To Housewives
Weekly fruni Hump Demunatrollon 

Kperialist, Tatlahsasee
M. I- Ral*orii. Jr. plans to [raw 

on Friday for Cincinnati, <). where 
Ae w ill rf»lrV the Ohio- Mechanic# M, Tied Pierson. W.

iY-idefil Mondnv evening. 
I*.'Cos. reelected rlrcU 

t ! \ftet a very in-
> till, .Me: meeting re-

Institute for a 1 
Cooperative course. WOMEN'S BUSINESS

I. O .' Amjer?.'' 
The llutneb •

I I ,  led " Mel hml 
the IliirUe " f  ' I  
Th is  m eeting  w , 
,,f ehs'ling oft

---------- — The old idea that legal matters
.Air. an.) Mrs. J. N. Rol.s,m, Jr. are the sole concern of the man

urft’ .W| J f h T ‘ 1 of the house is refuted ny bundled. West Palm Beach with Sir, and . .
Mrs. Jark Robson and in Dania of f,rm  *" home demontra-
with Mr. and Claude Robson. tion club* in many'state* who each

—--------- - year study wills, tales, deed*, con-
11. K. Aiken, Jr, returned yea- trad* and similar questions affect- 

Icrday frum Asheville, N. C. where h'K family property, a, curding to 
he wa* cnllol because of the tud- the Flitrnsion Service of the U. S. 
den illness of his father who had Department of A.grlculture. Many

Bing Crosby

(JiatulniolSer W« who wa« vide 
i.iating her.vi lii fourtli luitirtfav

\Vi‘ ;ii •' ittlisirhirTiip 
r l i f fA n 'w l  I v jn - *Tr>:uii 
licit leiivi’ii'yiHir hui 
ninrt' n.'iiiittil IimKiti!'

lav.' Mr*. Jinimle 
Jim Let*. Sfr, Mill, 
Mr= Annie

lish hullclion* fur Women on busi
ness and legal affalrAi. •

The modern attitude is expressed 
by Barbara Higgins, Massachusetts 
home demonstrnlton agerlt, who 
says: "A women can learn Imii-

. ness met hml a and become a guild
who ia stationed at Virginia Beach, business partner just a* she can

------------  'learn to lie a good cook. FI very
Air. and Mr*. W. II. Hofmann homemaker should share the re- 

nnd son Dale Hnfrnann left today sponsihility of keeping family huai- 
for Miami where they will visit m-ss affairs in unler.”

A leaflet on avoiding financial 
ml property (angles, recently pub

lished by the Nehra.ka Flxtension 
Service, says: Flvery day thr horne- 
mnkci come* in contact with laws 
—when she writes a check, aiifns 

l«-en a student o< Huntingdon a note, gels n rereipt or even or- 
Oollegc in Montgomery, Ala. for der* groceries. Marriage and death 
the past two years, will leave on In a family give rise to lrgnl run- 
Sept. 27 for Hartford. Conn: where j sequence*. There ii nothing un- 
xha has accepted a position on-thr wpinanIr-'Th Irnming. about law* 
staff of the Now Fngland Pay affecting the family, 
ehiatrtc Institute. t i ,u |ea*r that every homemaker

„  ------ ;— ahould know about family business

on business.ah Shore lieat Jo Stafford. Peggywith the hands of Claud - Thorn
1.0,• and Margaret Whillnt: to the 
"all-around, female’’- prire, * and 
Lauritt Melchior won the “ Clns- 
aical. Male-female”  competition.

Stuart F’oster, of Tommy Dor* 
sev's orchestra, won the “ Mala 
Band Vocnlist” poll, anJ lunc 
Christy, eratwhile Stan Kenton 
cutie, the "Fern Band Vocalist" 
tilt. The Pied Pipers were first 
among the choices fu:- "Singing 
firoups," while among those noted 
in the "Most Promising Newer 
Names," the winners were Llliot

hill, F'rcddy Martin and Tommy 
Dorsey following In that -rrd-r. The 
last-named gentleman placed fiftfx 
In both the "Sweet" and "Swing" 
categories.

t'artrr. Mi- 
yroU tt. Mrs. Jim Slnlit 
Jaior-I \V Wilson, Mis* Jsi 
cre-ls Mrs. Charles \V. - 
(irarulino tiler West, Mr-. S n nftin l)

KVA-ItKSS ISKAI TV SIUHthe "Swing” poll, an honor un
usual in itself since the Kenton 
orchestra has been disbanded for 
some time. Runncrauip in lh.- 

JfSwIng" class were Bunny flood- 
yuan. Duke Ellington, Hairy James 
and the aforementioned and doub
ly-honored T. D.

Xavier Cugat and liii ntsortad 
castaneks, ghourda and hornt won
for that master of tho rhumba and . . . ___ .
samba the “ Latin-American" title, feminine warhleis,

Meek. Miss Juan Meek. Mi T It 
Clout*. Mi*. June Speruei. Mis- 
llsiluii* Lee, Miss Thelma Lee 
Mr- Charles S. la-r, Mis, Chun 
mirig, Mrs. W. 11. Lulli.i, Mt- 
Oriun Burnett, Mrs. Aucii-ta l> 
Covington. Mrs. II. F'. Mil Iowan,

for several .day* wnh Mr. aud 
■Mrs. F. FI. Hnso-tt in Coral Cables 
and Dale will enter the University 
of Miami.

I i uni W. 1.1 i ■ - <M. It 11 
i it con  Hufn*u! t\ •. \V,
C iunIi Partin, • l! Clout 
W. J, I i " l i t )  1 dinother
C h arles S . las- uu-CFI. ' I .  I

taiwrenrc in the hand poll. F’>an
kie Laine among the nial" voeal

Sr , Mis. 11. F’. McGowan, J
FI. C. Mltchem, Mr*

Mi=* Kathivn Lawton, Mi 
it- ii, Aliaffer,' Mr*."Kii"

of (laine*idle spent Ihr WeekrniT 
In Hanford with Mr, and Mr*, A. 
K. Shoemaker at their home on 
Mellonville Avenue. Mr». Bhoe- 
maker will enler his senior year

. merit specialist, who says home 
record* should include: (I )  all In 
suranre policies in the family, with 
harrefiU provided and names - o f  
companies; 13) social security 
cards on family mrmliera and num- 
tiers; (3) numlwr* of all govera 
men! bonds in order lu make claim 

I In cane they afi

it, the University ot Florida,

Sirs. Bane T. Travi* whu has 
hern visiting In Hanford with her a newteslfuyed; (4) any

mlly debts, with schedule of pay
Ttlfe. to Join her husband, Dr," B. .ments arid term* greed liponT. Travi*, UHN'R. In San F'ranri»- 
co, Calif. Sir*. Travis will be ra- 
menitierrd a* the former Miss 
Carolyn Hague.

I Two facta that every homemaker 
| should know are: ( l )  that all 
.valuable papers, including birth and 
marriage certificates, should he 

I kept ill safety valulta or in a locked 
|metal box for protection from fire 
and left, ami (2) that hank ac
counts and safety drposita, boxes 
are lies! held Jointly unless a will 
give* wife or husband acres* .In 
fund* in rase o f death.

ftuinsilon* ituUt 
temkl* on t «-

Happy Birthday

Mr*. Kynnrlh Green
In brack, rerstl brows 
Knchtnlmsnl t iu* 
Inirifut wine.
12 to JO 112 v). '

K irf i ctodiil uni J * •»
wnr klrJ Nrt J, lu . - 
vnprckicf. You 
juri open it, tur>2 it up, til c out. 
it. Seputin turnpirtcanti t.r 
iliirtt, dun, vxlt. rtcA taxi *
t,ttyl)ue( CXI) to t a i

Lifld, g»d UnJoa|, cun-

C U R L E E -

C L O T H E S |m ,\M rPxVn x j txiivi!
u j *c I "mart "...one of its 
no.| wrl-omc^ifn veil 
could give...Sturdy 
btvwn Juil, nilutll 
xx J Jit Icx ila rm nrfr .

Always in Style a g l o r i o u

JpURLEE SUITS for 
FALL and WINTER n c w jltn g e r ie  sh a d e

ance so easratlal in thla modern day. Somotimrt they make 
the «rade—  and aometlmca they seem to mjaV Not so'the 
man who weara Cur lee Clothes. For this fortunate fellow, 
.looking his beat has become a matter of course, regardless 
of the hour or occasion. Summer or winter, autumn or 
Ppring, the man whose suit carries the.Curlee label has the 
comfortable assuranc*#of knowing he is always In style.
The men who style Curlee Suits ore designers who help 
create trends In masculine attire. Curlee's buyers comb the 
market* for the choice offerings of the great woolen.mills;

M A P L E  S U G A R YOU
L1KI 10 LOOK
IN
THE

e m td (•lUlstic
their fabric selection* represent good.quality and nmart 
.patterns. Tailoring'of every Curlee garment is done with 
exacting care by craftsmen with long years of experience

better clothes.
ima in and fee our new Curlee Suits fo r  Fall and Winter, 
/try suit In thrf line t* priced right

"W t Clothe tha Family,-— We Furnish the Home** N 
16 E. 1st 81. ‘ '  v . Phons 174 AIR-CONDITIONED

H.tuiii.F Hun: Mr*. \\. II II
vaid. M{3L 1 itvI-jU: Aulin; -H
Mr* Ttlv'irtlsll 4 Vidin, -It. Mill*J

blltleV Jordan/ M «. Hal* It*'. 1'- ilar. M

ll . */ f 1 x. r
1 •{ A  V f
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Gainesville-Moultrie 
Contest Postponed 

* . Because Of Rain

C O M M F N T S  Kra,ner Way\~\JIV11V1Ej1 v I jn Annual Pacific
Tennis Tourney -

The Clubhouse
Uj I’ UAN'K rck

MoULTRIF, (Spi?
:cndt— A - .xtcyly .JriXlllng '  rain 

wivd * **w pin *r»«* iwi in—uf s*m.■> m  u * s  ■ i « r — i ni» r in —iwi n i
scron-l firlw evn the Moul
trie*  i'a ikV l*  of lilt- ( jr iirg la-l'h ir-  
bin Li-sgiiv linrl llu* (U in rsv lllo  
G-Mcrr of tin' F lorida State Lrague  
hrtt* last night.

The l wo tram s a i r  sch rilu lo l to 
h u rt lifft* tonight in the second 
round of the infer league series.

Rain, Cold* Weather
Force Postponement 

Of Sally Playoff
A t’GDSTA. On.. Kept, 24. I /'D - 

The fifth game of the South At* 
. lantlc la-ague Shaughnrssy play

off tlnals I let worn Augusta and 
.Savonnah win postponed taut nljthl 

. horaitMi oil drirriing tain and raid 
weather. v - —-

Kavannnh’11 Wild IWU Connelly, 
who won I hr fit at ga\ic "against 
thr T iftn , will ptohahly pitrh 
against Augusta's Carl Ray lo- 
ntirht.

Savannah inula thr idayoffa il-1 
and a victory tonight would |{ivr
thrill tin title.

*J >*

Tight Play Featured 
v In Softball Congress

PHOENIX, Art*.. Sept. 24. (/P> 
- In a game featured hy tight* 
plnving liy Irolh teams* thr An
drew* .Motor Company of Home, 
(la., knocked the I'latt Riixtoi njrn- 
of lloulder, Colo.. Into the lo»e"r's 
bracket, 1-0, in* last night’* aeCejhd 
rotmd of the 'national aoflliall 
congress min’a tournament here.

Pitcher Holllg ufjioulilvr chalk - 
ed up 11 slrikeonlfc, while Elders 
of Homo waa rrrdlttsl with tlx. 

The Georgian* shoved their lone

A

s
i t o  ^

m

> t i

rfe
It?

n

T T i in i f  rd 'i Ttr~ttm~ fnnn h -tn n tm r
Pinson K'd an infield hit and atole 
aerond. Mcltae flieil out and 
(Iravely walked. Pinaon then 
arnied on Huekcr'a single. * *

In the opening contest the Hell 
Merchant* of. Hell, Calif., were 
I’ liimmiteil from, the tmiinaiayiit
hy the White Central Athletic Club 
o f Kealllr, 0*1.

Phoenix Phalanax Fraternity 
edged out Harotd'a Cluh of Henu, 
Nev„ 2*1, in the closcst-plnycd 
battle to date in the aerond round. 

The Milwaukee Royal* will meet 
, thr New York Hatter* of Gaines

ville. fcTa.. in tonight's opener at 
teno P. M. (Mountain Standard 
Time, fl;30 I*. M . KSTj. At 7:30 
Andy A tidei sun Sport * Cooda of 
Oklahoma City 'playa the Tul*a 
Kite lb-patIntent. At H::(0 the 
Farm Freah Market* of Phoenix 
ami Mount Athletle, Association of 
riiiiinto. <‘atirnla. play ami at it:3u

Vai ure* .Sport* Editur
d k J V c i L i ,mmsmi B 5 B

FTorida Breeders To • 
Get Opportunity To * 

Race Horses in '48
at

tance fur the race, the betting led'* favor and the gue«* waa that |3 to 6. with A»aault just a litth 
odd* moved even further in Arm -'at no*t time it would he Armc«i at'better than even money. .

------: .'"'.'LT ------ | itretehe* right through everyw*y into thtf quarter final^uf lh» | '
Hed llata

Approximately (10 Hr I.ami Red 
Hat *upportrr* ami official* have 
unanimou*ly accepted recommen
dation* of a ten member commit
tee that (he D efend  Baseball As
sociation la* changed to a non pro
fit  organization with membership . , ,  . . . .  T1T . 1. . _ i . .a A It waa hiiwiU,I mti. ■ doulde* - loitt|l-*,-fi*-Ihe-s-onimtMo- ficx io t«M ,lrw »rn .| » .r te .im .ro  <ueH, vIrkim. ,lf thirl
today.

The action ratne a* thr result 
of extcmdve *tudy on how to tia 
down the !oo*e end* of the oritan- 
Jxatlon that ha* been runninir the 
Florida State Irf-apue entry for 
the past few yrar*,-

It i* reported that Homer Smith 
appointed a five man committee 
to draw up a new charter.

Hill Stclnecke ha* other “ iron* 
in the fire" for next year, and it 
i* unlikely that he will return to 
the helm of the llata for the HUH 
rampaiicn. Therefore, Smith stated 
it l* imperative that the new or- 
Kanitalion I*’ formed a* smut a* 
possible, and that the new skipper 
lie secured.

Orlando Senatum 
Jimmy Hums, sport* editor of 

the.Miami Herald, states that the 
Orlando Senator* are destined to 

.become, a uf thc„
' ‘InternaHonaf l^afftre.*

Here K what he ha* to say: 
"Clark Orlffith, owner of the 

Washington .Senator*, plan* to dis
pose-- of hi* halt-tntarekt in the 
llavaiia cluh. Then he wlH peddlif 
lit* Orlando franchise Irj the Flor- 
ilia State league to Ocnln, which 
I* anxlnu* to return to nrganired 
haschatl. Tlmt would leave (Jrif- 
fith free to enter Orlando into the 
F. I.f

will require simultaneous aetion on
T trrm l pntnm—  M ajor-nttrtr  ar  tic

the United Tile Co,, o f Wnro, Tex., 
and the Hunatdi Post of Itmtlesler, 
N. V . ela«h. ■_____ *

Hlalearh'* famed flamimros came 
throtiRli the-recent hurricane with- 
opt a single casually. One group 

. nf liitd* .fiu-mud. a wtuluw au land, 
faring the wind, Two uther groups 
found shelter behind island*.

moment is that there I* no vacancy 
in the F. 1.”

"It i* possible that within the 
next year, either Fort l.auderdale 
or Lakeland might withdraw. That 
would, la* the signal for (iriffith 
to Mart moving.”

“ Some say Orlando Isn’t a good 
hnsbeall town, amt attendance fig 
ure* in the F. S. L, lend credenre 
to that claim. Defender* of tbe 
beautiful, lake-dotted city say that 
their hall park I* tod far frnm 
downtown, and that Orlando fans 
won’t go for D baseball.”

limn* la a mail of repute and 
has worlds of sure fun info on all 
the snort* activity In Ate state, so 
we would say that there might be 
a ehaner that the rhange i* in the 
offing.

If the Senators move to the
F j j i i  i'larh._litiffilli_ ami__liii
Washington Senators will have to 
get busy and |io» a team'together
far better than the unr that just 
completed the I Up Florida Slat
League season, lo-rause some if 
the ball clubs that were in the 
F.I.Ia this past season were realty- 
pretty growl nines.
— —   ----  M*wf - Us r her-------- --------

When the World Series opeq* 
between the Yankees and "Dent

annual Parlfle Southwest Tourna 
ment today as the program rym- 
rniltee hastily rearranged it* sche
dule in liny wake of yesleiday*: 
downfall uf numerous foreign 
challengers.

Three single* matches were on 
the schedule, plus two feature

league in baseball. 
■' ' World “

ry pi- 
Yet

* the all-New York World Sene*— 
Brooklyn la Trait nt*New York, you 
know -find*, two manager* who a 
few month* hark wanted no part 
of running a big league team.

Iho-k • M“i{ri* of the New York’ 
Yankee* non Hurt (Harney) Shot-, 
ton of the Itiooklyn Dodgers bad

round play as Jaroslav Diuhny, 
The C*«-ch Davis Cup star: Fin
land's Tony MoUtnin ami (leof- 
frev Paith, Vihii Kurar of Hum- 
ania. France’s Rolw-rt Aiibciiilllk 
New Zealand'* Rolan McKeniie, 
and Australia's (ieoff Hrown.

Kramrr was paireil against Vla
dimir Cernik, Drohny’a fellow 
countryman, America’s Rig Jake 
having .trounced .New Zealand Me* 
Keiixie.in easy fashion, *t-2, (1-2.

Dirk (Pnnrho) (ionrale*, dark* 
horse I.0* Angeles puhlie courts 
player, who upset the highly fav
ored Drolrny, and (he tournament 
commit tec. hy won * of .'I d , fl-3, 
7-6. drew I.o* Angeh*' Rob Fal 
kcnlmrg for-what promised to lg- 
n close match.

manaktaj leatna. Wfnrr and. (bey 
said tlii'v had had enough.

However.’ the [deture- changed 
when IwiffT* I'rcsident Larry Mac- 
Phui ol th; Yank* and Rrsneh 
Rirkey o f  the Dtwlgrrs earlier I his 
year found'themselves with teams 
and no one to ninringe them.

MaePhail hire*! Harris last sea
son "to see what was wrong with 
the Yankees. ' (lucky had n* tit*

eiiginie- for me nisuiry.-ntaxing 
Florida Rretdcra Stake next 
winter at tho iPalenii trackt it it 
disclosed by.ji (late-wide survey 
hy llunter Lyon, chairman of the 
Imard nf the Floriifc rhorough- 
bred llreede’rs Association.

Addition of the blue riblain race* 
—exclusively for two* year-old 
horses—foa led— in- - 1 he-— state—to 
HtntpahV - HHH slake* program 
marked the realization, of a long
time dream for Florida breeder*. 
The classic will lie run for |S.OOO 
added over the three-furlong 
straightaway nf the Hialeah 
nursery course on Feb. •>. A 
suitable trophy, also will go to 
the wining owner.

The Florida Rrreders Stake will
Just rail him a sort o f tthuh- la* onr of 17 stake races

le d .... ter." -aid McJ’hail
Meanwhile, it was fell hy veter

an observers that MacPhall fig 
ured he could .lure Leo Durochcr

most In winter racing in America 
—announced hy President John C. 
Clark of Hialeah for the 40-dav 
meeting. Jan. .16 through Mrirch

away from Brooklyn where Mae- J 2, at Florida's oldest, largest and 
PhalL when hr w-u* Brooklyn Isis*, | finest - track

Pancho Begum of Kr-undor. wlt*» 
won from Ahhesstani, r. t, 2-tl, fi-2.i r  « s «  .a a ra u w sK
another reversa l. H-b, fI-3.’

YKHTKRDAY’S SI AltS 
Hatting, Andy Pafko, Cults, led 

17-hlt attack aga in C in cin n ati 
with iliree single* ami a ihiu&le, 
driving" in three nm* in 7*2 vic
tory. ,

Pitrhlng, Allie Reynolds and 
Frank Bhra, Yankee*, limed k up

"Th is intricate hit #of business, for. W orld Series job* by* burfmg
New York to 2-0 ami .1-1 victories
77Vrr'TVHriTtTTgt un

installed stormy Llppy as manager 
jn IP.1U. Harris lilHmately was 
appointed manager against his 
better judgmerit. MarPhnil tslked 
him into the job which today 
Rurky soys it is the best jolt he
rVi;i bail in baseball.

to lie bark, again in IU4H.
Shottun's case is almost similar, 

with a few imjxirtant variatlun*. 
Harney wn* living in Florida prar* 
liertliv a* u semi-retirod scout, lie 
was on the Brooklyn payroll but 
didn't have Too much to da.

He read with interest that Fri
day before tile season opened

The 24 eligible Cracker races 
nrc in the hands o f 12 owners. 
Carl Rose of Ocala has five. Char-* 
Ir* O'Neil. Jr., Mr* T. Chrlstop. 
her and Stefan A. Zachar o f Miami j 

,, have three each. Fred C, Peter*
Harding* and Dr. C, C. Collin* 

of Jacksonville have two rach. 
Hunter I.yon, Mm. A. It. Christ*- 

opher. Dr. 11. I.. Whitten, A. Robin
son, II. II, Horne, all o f Miami, 
and W, H. Keene o f Ocala have 
one each. • •“

The sires represented are Li* 
Iterlv Franc, Swing and Sway. 
Suffern, Swashhuckle,* Mnctio (im

for josl a few cents
a day by replacing
year old healer wilh 
a new IUY & Klf.llT

had ! f^bee "Chance, 
Durocher for one year * Doul,,r>b'

that C'otcnijs-ifflger ("l.andler had I brisnc*, Pelroae and

for conduct detrimental to Im-r-f "This is the liest

pin
suspend#!

min
l>all." The following Thursday, af
>*»' I he ■ Osdg, >"|—wodee—irvte

Hums" many Ranfordiles will In- 
turning their ears toward itu- ra
dio to listen to tin- grpat sports 
classic. .Sanford’s own *on, Walter 
Ijiniir (Ret!) Jlarlsr will )»•■ 
tproadi listing those games mid will 
be ably aksiiited hy Mel Allen.

During the regular mason Red 
bioadeasts Ibe Dodger bottle games 
over station WIIN and Mel an
nounce* thusoiof the Yankee* on 
station WINS.

The IU47 series will Ih- liroadeasl 
over nearly 600 Mutual station* 
from coast to roast and in Hawaii 
and Alaska, starling next Tues- 
ilay. A fit station Canadian broad* 
ranting company will link up.for 
the hoadcMHt* and will iiffnf a 
French liunslation_ in addition fn 
Hie tegular' Horfier"Allen tleserIp 
lions. The Armed Forces Radio 
Service will relay the game* to 
Ibe forres arooml the world and 
on tfie jiTgii stvi*

m anager. Clydi; Sukefortli, 
won thi-i) first two National 
League games of the Season, 
Rickey wired Hhntton t<i_come In 
New Y o rk.

Bhotton hopped un early plan- 
the following morning anti Rlrkcv 

' met him at l.at.imidiiv Field around 
11 o'clock. Three hours Inter 
Rickey bad talked Bhotton, 03 ami 
with no managerial intentions, in
to running tin- Dodger* for 1047.

Bhotton. likV llnrris, has *aid 
"this Is the best job I ever hail." 
However, Bhotton claim* he isn’t 
interested in luanaging again, Ikit 
unless Rickey ri-hircs Durocher, 
h'ts ICO.OtKi slot m y' petrel pilot of 
tU4tl, the IlriMiklyn Im** ran at- 
wuys give Bhotton, one o f his life
long . friends, another sales talk 
aluiiil luanaging "for Just 
uiuto-yvarJ

produced in-'the state," 
"M ost of Ilia yonogstei

bad I and no excuse* or apedogies need
l<e offered for them."

"The Christopher fnrmati re)mrts 
the Douhlrah yearling* a* fine as 
he has even seen anywhere," con
tinue* Lyon. !'My Liberty Franc 
volt, "Franc's Cracker, t* a big 
black, strapping colt patterned' 
like his daddy. In the cool o f the1
evening when the running begin* I 
Ha'll by thcre'or thereabout*’. The I

one

Shotton handled tin- once hap
less Phrlhes from P.t2« through 
IH:t3 with little success. The bust 

’ ’  ’ ’ "  i m M-4ut.ie JUllI slu-
(imler hi* leadership »*S fourth

Knlarectttmit 
|low| stadiiini

of the Otange
to a Vd),0(KI-*eaT

.MucKo Cuslo colt* are splendid 
lookers, amt according to Mr. 
/nrhar will give sorticliody a race 
(or his money."

Race Between Armed 
.And Asqqult Is-Set.

NKW YOltK. Sept. 24. (/P )_ 
Their SIW.OOP off agaln-on agnin 
mntrh race-, apparently hnrr to 
stay. Armed and Assault each u  
schetlulejJ today to have oae mo*e 
workout before they 00 . to rha 
post at.Helmiml Park Saturday.

Trainer Max llirsrh, wh« after
Yankee team i* the fifth "’^ o g  _ Assault go through a

rapacity for th« New Year’s foot- 
Tuiir classic Tivre u"" la-ing carrii-d

m

m
m : .
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T H O R P E  
RITZ

PICK -TR E-W IN N ER  _  
CONTEST

IS

Fir«tPrize ......... ; Table Lamp

Second Prize ...............Magazine Rack
• Awardrd Hy _ -

THORPE F U l^ ilT lIR E  CO.
Third Thru Fifth Prizea ..................For
Each Prize .Winner, One Pass For Two To

Ritz Theater

INSTRUCTIONS
Dnllota mUfii be In The Herald office before noon 
on,Friday or pthtlmarked by ‘that time. All gamea 
muHt lie marked, -

■ a a * • ALABAMA 
. . . .  FLORIDA 

GEORGIA'
GA. TECH,
r *  11

o n  n m

NORTHWESTERN

BALLOT
-VR- TULANE
•VS* MIRHIHHtrPI.........
-VB- N. CAROLINA 
•V8- TBNNESBEH

on this Fall, without Interference 
to eight University of Miami home 
games, attdl13() high school roni 
tests.

Jin 15)32.
Tile Yankee team i* the filth " « * '" ■  B» tnrougn a

managed try Harris. Only Connie .spirited Jog yesterday morning
Aiausls —UL-iiaa. nml ia-RuALa. uJ- -ALkt a - - 1 IXliml-.flml .dfiddoti- l»

an extensive

Touchdowns have lieen scored in 
the final moment* of four of the 
LI Orange Howl classics, ami two 
of them have t|e*'lded the outcome 
of thr game.--------- -------------------

managed liy Harris. Only Connie J >K yesierni

vice us a pilot Harris, however.jrun •»"’ Comet, said 1 
is only no. Ducky won pennants"**'[* was staled for Tlm.mmj. 
his first two vears n» the "Hoy| «H h  Hen and Jlnrmy Jones ap* 
....................... with farontly satisfied that Calumet'*

■ A  » .. ,1 1 k  _. _  a . .  1   i t ,  1
Wonder" player - manager with Parently satisfied that Calumrt’r 
Washington In lt'24 and "25. In Armed l» close to peak rondltlon 
21. nt the age of 2H, he 1101 the n five-eighths of a mile apeed lest24 nt the age of 2H. he Ivtl the "  nve-eignins or a mile speed test 
Senator* to a World Series victory »■* scheduled for the golden grid- 
over John McGraw rrnd the New '[>« «n Friday. The dlsUncr o f
York (Irani*. w ^  u  '  V " U# ■n<1 *  ? u* ^ c r -With lllrsch s apparent rriuc*

crop ever 
says Lyon.

To )iv< your family mor*. hot water at wall as 
rave money, replace your old heater now with a
new D A Y  « N IG H T. Only D A Y  *  N IG H T ha* 
the patented "Heat Trap" flue which deflect* 
more heat into the lurroundinf water, producing 
hot water quickly and tavjnj money. Ute all the 
JioU water- y oq- need -e n J-  D A Y -  A -N IG H T—wlH—*-—
have plenty more wetting for you the next time 
you need it. D A Y  A N IG H T hat thcrmailatic 
control, tafety pilot control, down-draft diverter, 
fully enclosed burner chamber and many other 
feature* dciijned for your tafety and low coil hot 
water tcrvice. Thouiand* of -lelitficd owner* 
K N O W  from experience lh*t D A Y  A N IG H T 1* 
"America** Finest Water Heiter." Phone dt'loday 
or come in and ice how inespemivcly you too can 
have D A Y  A  N IG H T hot water benefit* In your 
home.

Greens Fuel Gas Systems Installed

Anywhere on Refundable deposit Basis
21 H our S erv ice  Sinn* liliCS*

i'hursday a  R p P L I f l i K E  C
CRH*! lull cat ttsvict

Sanford •• I’honc 1252 -  Fin. Stale Hank llldg. 
Orlando •• Phone -167H — 1219 N. Orange

Attend A (rood .Moyle Tonite!

H r  -Opens 12:15 P . M.- tOc

Lnnt Day Wednesday!
DICK H A TM ti V t « *  i t I f H

CAP***11* COST* JtlCA

Vestures:
I til** 3:30- 1 :28- 7:20--,9:21

StnrtH Thurnday F or 2 IlnyH!

MR. MERCHANT-----
PLEASE DEDICATE A SM A L L  SPACE A N D  BECOME  

A  P A R T N E R  W ITH  US IN A  W O R T H Y  CO M M UN ITY,ENTERPRISE.

We need your help. The Lions Club of Sanford In necking locations in nil ntoree, business eatabliahmenta, etc., for theao Ford Ball Gum Self- 
Service Machines. .

OUR PROFITS FROM TH E M ACHINES W IL L  BE USED TO A ID  TH E BLIND and UNDERPRIVILEGED  
CHILDREN. . , . v

74*4* * _ ^
• When a Lion calls on you, won't you allow him to place a machine on your premises? They will he serviced at regular Intervals with no Incon
venience to you. Ford Gum Machines take up very little space. They can be placed on a counter, fastened to a wall or post, or furnished on an 
attractive floor stand. People like Ford Branded Gum and thousands of people all over America step up to a.Ford Gum Machine dally and spend

[jes a chance to give our charity program a chance.

The generous support df t|ie business firms in this community will be greatly appreciated and will make possible a compeehf nslvo program 
that will assist our .club in aiding the blind and underprivileged children. Thank You I
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At the time of the Tint census . The skill of Etruscan dentisis 
lit the United State*. 1840, only Iwtivrcn 700 ami |00 li t', was not 
40 percent o f the people .over* rjiuallcd for centuricf after th^ir

The republic of San Marilto’ la a 
little mote titan h;tlr the Site of 
ilii- DIMrict’ of.foU im l'in.- . 1__ '

Notice
‘jit* #

» M r r K * i i t K i i  : m i  d m ;
\> IIID tK IU  UtVKN TH A T  

t>tir*U*t9i ft* N flu M i
loin* tit F’li'i ,\n» t.| 1*31. 

*»»»••** th . u r i : r m  .%«*t  ih *
friititwlfm tl t'Ft’r I l»rit in Hrfui*
iM 'lr t - lD fit la , w i l l  It*
■‘i t fill m,I«- .ii |»gltiir «• u |««> if*f 
|l*»-‘ ;*#«.| 1***1 pup t*|ii, *ui»-

• «h- « .* .fn  . f  f i t ,  r V w l f r *
” 1 1|m i '■' * fI| 'i I h. . m.t.t 1 •/»• il

W hy Worry With Your Past Due 
. Accounts?

L E T Hl»*»u*** t-rM ln n .iu : « i  l «  M  n ‘r | i i r k  
H  • -*. th . : ;» i t  «}*> . .f  i v i . . -

A |» 1*17 « t il'a .'lt  I l f  l l l i in it  l-
D»> r:l«r|iirfil fl*t l*M«l rig hi 1*1

OM f*>*| n  (flip M fit i r * r i f r 4
M rit»J- (M ic r l  h w llliS it
** i *  Wit r s U l lR K  It liA lIx  A*
n i l  i in t l*  t i l l*  it* tin* h a l f  i*l
t * *« • Min «II. | l i l t .  . fo u l  M l* .1
' lUiWCfWla »» lit ?»« is-, i v • .| :
S  t .f  N W ,  o f N K U  a n d  K \  

W<% a t  M V S  «>f \ K ' |  K rftrt» l
T»*w |i#liI|i j |  tiiwtih . It»ifijtt* *i*

FOR THE REST ICE CREAM113ft MAGNOLIA AVENUE 
PHONE 1091 

SANFORD. FLORIDA
Du Your Collecting For You

D O N 'T  FORGET
. T H U R S D A Y  

8:00 P. M.Call At Our Office For Collection Util f t V * t  U K ' , 1
it   ........ It* ml

S a ini .** 2 Mhi w A *
Ihioh I Rg MfltlSnnfonl l.tidcc No. 1211
-•> k I. |)tr.1WS»M, 1*1*
!«■» *» *1*1 »l .Kill I'll,
a*-- an.l as

>U T i l l :  IN TLIIN .U
fSKT FVND* "V  tii 

KMilillM.
t l . i i . i l .  m, A a . l i t  I ' m . I .
t ^ M ln v k  I'l.M M lr

111 Sanford Avenue

REAMING ill
<l.\, *-»,!*• »u-i'

 ̂ USUAL sm |i j' I’ risiilent liiimap Mnu 
. H-liff..' -WBWtrgaMp M , N
utivf niitili- a It iMirely trip hottn from Soil 
>, i uti .ii »Wt11*1 j tt.. hunriratii th»t , |.i 
iti-dana. 11 lit. t n:tt io iiiiI S

fl WORK WANTED4  FO R  KENT BETTER BEDDING
RECORD I'LAYERS for rent. By 

day ur ie««k. Ths Music Ujx, IIP 
W. l . t S t Phene 96.1. v

OKKI^.spare in Melach Building 
Lara*-light offices,- tewly decor* 
atcfT *11 Utilities, heat and fanl- 
tor aervice furnished. Call 868- 
,W. II. A A. DepL Store.

TUXEDO F t hi IS—complete line. 
Dual’s Tuiede Feed St.rte

FLOOR SANDING & finishing, 
cleaning A- waxing. Onr power{ 
unit enable* us lu wyrk whrjce- 
there is nu electric cimn»rllo,l 
available. 21 ycat's experienc*. 
11. 61. (Ileas.m. Lake .Mary, Kin

t . i .  i ' t t ; : i i m > H r f  a m i  i *k i i  
.H A A iN . i  r l .A i M r .  n i t  
*  A l iA IN H T  s . \ t | .  KM T A T  t-
it iir l r .* r lt  i l l  T * * * t * l , r  h * f r t “  
I =>-rl V|4||||r«*ll 15? att‘
N h il wliir^lt Jrnrt, *li-
mI  h o i , n u ll  h » Y P  J t i f i i ln 1*5

* i f  iff  H i -  i* i*_L**%  ti*'*‘*^»*r 
! : i f i~ : i ! l r  <’ **!*IK#
«.pf jfttmfitntr w«i
h it  * e f f | i  i- . In  i l ^ o u i  1 h»*u * 

f * iM  f V t m lv  h i  S if t fu r* ! . I ' l t i r H *  
H I h il l  * ig h t  r . i l r  n«ffi i mnnifiM  Cron 
11♦«■ o f  Ititr f lF» t jit|hh*MTt*.H n f . ltLL-

INNERS1*RIN<
MATTRESS

and
MATCHING  

ROX SPRING

:e*w w »>n.'l taji m e w n a  v  m y seu m  Wjj> o i M|
Paints. Poultry Supplies, Nails, 

Purina Feeds, Oroceriea and 
Meata. Touchton & Watson, 1201 
Celery, Phune 1199.

I IV-llIlFl
fiihrr 
ir»** **ii

FOR SALE— Llmerock for driee- 
wsys and roadway*— Phons
U4L

CARPENTER m-..l 
MerttiIparc for office or other type hus- 

Inesse. See William Davison,
Avenue Bollt-F itt“

8EW1NC MACHINESSnnf.iril J lu a S u t lop .__________
lEAUTIFUlM.Y futnlshe.1 b»Mt- IIKIfTS SEWING MACII. HIOH 

iwirn. private hath, larye rh.sct . 115 8. FRENCH. PH. 1190
"pare. Phone B21V. 1— •

-------r  ------------------- ^ -|  FRIED SHRIMP DINNERS
every nik'ht at Homer’s.

- - i • * .I, T A Tin .it T-' n i..... I * hT
Hi w filhm. him I *h.tl| ttiiln lh
*• l it  if-sjili-fiTp Afl*l {“ *•! *»ff |tfr iftl
* »*f Hi*-* rInitfTl.1 nt. apif *liai.|| “h*
itn  1*1 " fa r  lli»* f & l s i f l t .
411**111#"%'- *»l**| 4!i> sifrli rl.ltfH =Ji
it.» |tuM.r ,n ..n He|.t | r. IM
h*ft-l il'H »A» flhli tiiail 1» % estel

W iU ltlM  I ln tD t i L * t  
\*  .\t liiu h l» lr« t*M  **f 1 h** *

12—ITECIAT-AFHVICES to CHICAGOH.i. .griiid rorn for feed, ttrtt 
.V metil every Satunlay morn 
ItiR. -I W. Roll, Lake Monroe

I .ess L llu ’rfil VII. ntn lift’ For 
Sprint: nntl Mull rev*[)M E — spacious living mom,:din- 

ine room, sun (torch, henutifully 
furnished .'I iH’drooms, t-arh with 
private hath, ateam heat, attic  
fan. Phone 923-J.

'OR It K ^ J  — 1'h.or sunder. E a sy  
operation Reasonable rater, S a n 
ford Paint Si G lass Go, Phone 
303.

HARY GRAND PIANti World- 
xcr. reconditioned. The Music 
Ho*. IIP W. First St. Phono 
P63. ’ DODGE - PLYMOUTH 

PARIS AND SKHVICK 
109 Palmetto A re . Phone 1011

t'lr.no Tdt.hijt and Repatrinir. 1.. L 
Sill. Res. 0II-W.

FAR FOR RENT BO acres suh- 
irritented truck farm, newly 
ploughed and harrowed. 12 ar
tesian wells, a 7 room duelling, 
2 tenant houses, 2 large ham*. 
Dwelling far rent only with 
farm. On Cameron avenue. East 
Eide. Sanford, Fla., phone 11*2.

■ R. P. O. Buy 883, E. H. Stowe.
2 ROOM apartment. Adult* only. 

21100 M ellonvlljc Ave.

CONCRKTK SEWER PIPE- 
SEPTIC TANKS, Grease Traps 

Mocks, Aluminum Window.* anil 
Screens, While cemerit Paint, 
Perma-tilc, Hurricane braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, 309 
Elm Avo. Phone 1335.

I'wetritKiTs Air Mail
SIGNS I'rate l Re«erAiittiiii-,Show ran]* and uoatara 

O— HUE’S SIGN SRU VIf*
O. 0  (.andreis. Phone 1021

MINN’I e ' m CMUI . I. EN’s " " mTi L i
___ ilu ih .ii. .Shop— o|wtt— Thura-lay,

t Virtu hi nt ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANYTRANSFERS— Large .new a 
im-nts Decal Sets for Kit 
Hathrooma, N'ursl-ry. Ala» 
Tumbler Seta.

- -  HKNKAItIK GLASS A 
PAINT CO.

■114 W. 2nd Street
2  w a n t e d  Yo  r e n t

YO U  O K IV H  IT
----------- PHONE— id#— -------
E H U IC K L A  N O -M O RRISO N

COUPLE with en desires -< ) f/ A  I f K — IK 'WfiUNCIlJiualahad—IntHa e » ' apartment; 
Will he permanent. Write A. K. 
Walker. Ht.- 1. c /o  C. E. Weldor, AT LAST " V y  

WC GOT^IHCM > 
HAWKS OUT IN 
TH’ EIG H TH ... J  
B U I (QHQAN) * 
THCYtRG AHAID 

FO' T T H R E E /

BCTTLR SIT 
DOWN, CY... 
I'VE GOT NEWS. roR y o u / ...

RERUILT Electrolux anti Hoover 
Vrxutim. Complete with ullaeh- 
mrnta 4IH.60. Guaranteed one 

— full wear.—Rome- air-new-rlenir 
er. Phone 24-RKi or write Stale 
Vacuum Store* Inc. 423 Smith 
Orange Ave., Orlamln, Fla. for 

, a free Home Dnmonatmtion 
within 6(1 mile radiu* of Or
lando’.

FLOWER PLANTS! Mrs. Y. C  
Bollinger. TV. tat SI. near Mon
roe Corner. Phone 1330-J,

OUR DOUGH 15 SA fC , M O N A /  
.. .I  JU ST HEDGED OUR B E T  ON nr HAWKS BY GET TING SOMU  
.  ____ —  C 4 B B A G L  ;
lT D T  d o w n  o n  tm

iorida. W HILE >GU W GRE  
OUT THE HAWKS 
SC O R ED  FOUR *r-
Runs to ia k e  \ 

THE LEAD/ J

VETERAN, wife and 6 year ol 
;— ■ '  iMOKltter Want" Tui ntshed apar 

ment or house. Phono 1I44-W, BUGS
Phatie tmi8 KLAL KSTATE FOR SALK

. i n # *  IF TH EY  
4 '  WIN NOW IM  
STUCK FOR A , 

.HUNDRED 0 5 /

H E A L  K S T A J f t  
IN S U R A N C E

M O R T G A G E  L O A N S  
R A Y M O N D  M. B A L L .  Rsalloe  

Hegistarad Broker and

...BUT W ITH TM* 
BUGS LEADING  
BY TH R EE RUNS 
T H A O  TO G IVE  
 ̂ TWO TO ONE 

)T  O D D S/ 4

WATCH A CLOCK HEP VTIIINI 
1700 Sanford Aver Phon- I Ud-J

PEARS. tl.Cl) huahel. H. L. Ch
ary, Paola, Fla.

2 DEER A FOX hetrnda, age he 
tween 3 A 6 yeara. H. 0. Beh
rens. Phone County 2003.

SI5IM ONSNewTm proved "Elee 
tronie Blankets. Tnl Davia Fur
niture Co.- .Ill E. First Street

Rm. 4 Florida State Bank Bldg,
Baby Valet furnhihes hospital l**-mtlna. 
clean, sterile dinner* and deodar- /. } '/ 'h 1* 1 
i*ed container. Ec momi.al ami r' ,a
safe. Fully medimlly apprifved vvuuei.
f:all Onvtorm 2trt7-W ft tii ct f< r 
detail*, ltd diapers, 1? a week.

"FIRST IN SANFORD'

IMMEDIATE possession — 1 2/3 
acres, 4 room cottage, fruit 
tree*. 52,600 cash, unfurnished. 
Bargain, Will* property. Ht. 1,

!»y Walt DisneyMOUSl
B A R T IC L E S  F O R  SA LE 1’lrtk  C*lfrtll( I - Mill 

» "  t .  H o o t W A t_P !
i w su R a D o s io e D  
BN A A O N S T H Q S !

v jo o n v '. w - t e c e  
A I3 G  N D U  7  . ,—Cohen's Radintm Simp for corn 

plrle radiator service, infi San 
fold Ave, Phone 360-W6 ARTICLES W A N T E D

FOR SALK •
OLD NEWSPAPERS—3 CENTS 
PER POUND. BUNDLED IN 

BUNDLES.
10, U . 20 And U  CENT 

HERALD OPFICE

Highest cash price paid for used 
furniture. Ted Davis Furniture 
Co. 311 E. 1st. Ph. B60. 1

Curtain*. Lace tablecloth* mulii-il, 
starched &■. nlrrtrhcd. Mel- I’ hrrno

S fL V F .R
FLEET
CABS

LL DUY your car regardte** of 
age or condition. Roy Keel, 300

EXPERT auto painting and l-mly 
repair. All work guaranlrol,

Jackson (Rhlts lh»dv Shop, 
100 French Ave. Phone I009«J,NEW SPINET PIANOS— Weaver. 

Liberal trade In A terms. The 
Music Bex,' 119 W. First St.

7  P ets , L iv e s to c k ., S upplies

FOR SALE—Milk~raw7mak*irT Ik 
butler per day, gentle, 2126.00. 
Mrs. E. W. Smith, Osteen. Fla.

ARE YOU having ^rouble finding 
i litldti-n'* dresses *1 reartonahle 
price*? l* t u* mats your chil
dren's clothes. Route No. I, 

-■Box 114. Wrst 1st Street. 84lT 
ford.

FOR SALK
M fU TlK S IN N

FOR BALE: F«rm mXrr mult 
wt 900 Ihs. about H years old; 
Jersey Red Stock Boar 300 lbs. 
Phone 9108.

l i t  W. 1st BL Phone 963_ 
Batteries A Battery Charging,

ii. a  p o p s  c  in c .
TH1ICKERS REST

Frenrh A Seminole Bird,FIRESTONE’S brand new **rvire 
department to serve 111 custom- 
era Is now open. Brakes trlined. 
front end* hushed A aligned, 
wheel* balanced, brake drum* 
turned,, tune up, spark . plug*, 
carburetor*, fan belt* radiator 
hose, lamp* replaced. Visit Fire
stone today.

By Fran StrikerTHE LONE HANGER Dead letter Office,
cently freah. Phone 0104fee all occasloni

VeNKILL A  TOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Are. just o ff  Qelery 

Offlee ph. 403 rMldenee ph. alO-S

PLEASE.' PLEASE TCLL ME 
WHERE IRE LETTER 19. r  
BOB'S FATHER LEFT IT l  
WITH DANVERS. IT «EAN$ 
EVERT WING TO U S / ^

SOO KILLED them! 900 KHlEOXTUAT'O 
BART AN0 HUTCH AMD GZ>1.e / /  NOT ' 
•ME LETTER---------

/ l e t m e  F inish 
WE TRAaED THE8  H EM * W A N T E D

V0U LET ME 
OR "toO’LL 
REGRET IT

OLD MR f  Mg VA5 ] 
DANVERO l] ONE OF J 
KILLED DAD'£> *

K  OLDEST

KXPF.RIKNCKD male bookkeeper 
with reference*. %(uit have had 
experience In retail store work. 
Good working conditions. Ap- 
rd» Box H. D. e /o  Herald.

Two colored wom’en to make sand
wiches. Apply Pig *N Whistle.

SAFETY BLUB WIND8HIEDS 
for any make or model car. 
Eases daylight drfviag. Cut* 
down headlight gtare'at night

SEPTIC TANKS. Grea.u Trap* 
installed. Sewage pumped, haul
ed. Drainfleld* relayed. Sanitary 
Septic Tank Co, Orlando Ph. 
2-3413. Box 1811, < ,

FRtEHOi.

PAINT CO. 
Phona 324

WANTED—Not anyone Just look
ing for work but someone want
ing opportunity to advance an-l 
go ahead. We are looking /o r  
an experienced office A credit 
man who is willing to work to 
better himself. Apply in person 
to Firaatone Stores.

MAGIC CHEF STOVE, hot water 
heater, excellent condition. Ph. 
1MO-J, ___________

ENTIRE: stock and. fixtures of 
Mrs. A. E. Mallem's store at 321
E. 1st for £im ediate Jale. Con
tact Mrs. n lla n t at store. ’

SEE Jimmie Cowan's 8h*«t Metal 
Work* for roof paint A roof 
painting. ■ Phone I lk

AUTOMATIC go* hot water heat- 
or and itoYy, _  51W.Q0 . cash.

LOST — Blonde Spaniel Pup, 4 
month* old. Losot in vicinity of 
!8th A Palmetto. Reward. Phone 
186-W.

IB A U T O ^  F O R  SA L E

Fo b  h a l e  -  “
1039 Packard, new motor, new 

ile huatlcr to | rubber. I200H Magnolia. Radio

WANTED—Sale* clerk for Satur
day*' A Monday*. Firestone 
Store*. Robin sonETTA KETT

WANTED: VtouDs a c t u a l l y  * t L V
TTMB TOTAYI Mg OVKR 
ID  THB CTUOO-* HURRY.rU  -BG LATg TOO W r -  
APO o«vr»«N r',J^>-' 1

We l l  b a t  m v  i ( P ia u  NTtouo 
EYES N CALL 
. M  BLMCY.'

and-heater. TMawUS.'U.BUI2Q*3Wr 1 itrsoo.* 
TUArts.intxi 
CAN TEACSUua 
— tf-TSsw WlK

consumers with 200 household 
necessities In North East Polk 
County. 1600 families. Products 
sold 20 year*. Stata age. occupa
tion. references. R a w 1 e i g h* e 
Dept. PAM40-Y8, Memphis, 
Telia or see R. Hartman. Box 
?Si. Loitgwood. F la

FIRESTONE stores now have 26 
feet garden hoae at M-39. Out
side whit* house paint at |4.44 
gal. Midget House Radios at 
ttV M . Used Urea at ILOO up. 
Used tubes et 60c up. Tarpau
lins. dish sets, wash tub*, bike 
tires at 11.48. Visit Firestone 
for ell vour needs.

FOR SALE-1940 1% ton Ford 
truck with body. Phona 83, Hill

Inquire

-------
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Politics I s  C a l l e d  
New Theology At 
Buffalo Congress

-  NEW YORK, Bopt. 24 W ) 
— Myron C. Taylor, President 
Trunin's special represents- 

• live , to the Vatican, arrived 
by plan* lod iy .il La Guardis 

,» Field and aald ha would im
port to tht President next- 
waak oa rondltiona ha ob- 
•Or rad dorini a European 

. • tear. Taylor aald that "hat 
bo aaw waa “ a pralty aid pic- 

. tare, politically and aconom- 
la-ally." Ha lafl by automobllr 
for hi* home at Locust \*1-
lop. N. Y.

NIAGARA FALLS’  Sept- 24 W7 
— Barnard Caidinal Griffin, ^tcli 
biihop of Weslminrlrr. London, 
today called upon Catholic* to 
unite “ again*! the common enemy
of Communiim and of material 

_0* ' 01 itm.
' In a sermon prepared for de
livery at a pontifical tnn* here, 
the only., oul-pf-lowti event pt 

■' * the Buffalo Centennial : Fuchs fir

HAMBONE’S MEDITATIONS
Py Allay

OH, TfHANT5 M C U fiH n
kEEft FUL WOT To

“  MEM* A F £ , _________________

Oviedo
l ir a  r , ( >  Threat

Mra...Ferrell Henley 
Welt, Mra. Georg

Mra. Billy 
eana, Ml*. ■ V t—. *-

p £ P t A C E . O E  U A i'U W P  I 
R A IS E  PE  R E M IT , /

i..

**>9-ZV-VT

L. Lingo, Jr.
Mr, and Mra. Jamca W. Wilson, 

who have been spending the sum 
mar months at Denvsr, Colorado, 
have returned home amidst the 
hurricane. En route they stopped 
In North Carolina for a few days.

Mrs. II. K. Hunt, President of 
the Oviedo Woman's Club, who 
has been visiting relative* am) 
friends in the northern ami north
eastern state* during the surtnfier, 
has returned home.

Miss Lois Ruddell Is confined to 
the Florida Sanitarium, Orlando.

T. I„ Lingo reporta fishing l* 
very good at Vero Beach. He urge! 
all who go to. take heavy tackle, 
especially the “ wlndlesa" type.

General Strike

r a w

*-■
p

- l — b

m
^  f

^  - V • - f
B]

—

tic CoDgrcs*. Cardinal Griffin laid: 
“ In.msny countries'the stale 

shows a benevolent tolerance of 
the Catholic religion. In tome 
countries there it an active pros
ecution of our holy faith.

“ Now mote than evtf it is nec
essary that Catholics ’ throughout 
the world should be united again*! 
the common enemy of Communism
and of meterisliim."— ---------

HU la the mats that will unite 
us,”  he aald. "It la the sharing 
in ths body of Christ by Catholics 
throughout the world that unites 
up to him and to one. another. , 

" to t  here today are united m 
a very r*al way with oua breth
ren who are being persecuted 
la Yugoslavia and in many coun
tries east of tha Iron Curtain 
whara tha faithful have to attend 
maaa at a great risk to their 
Uvea.''

Meanwhile 8t. Joseph's new ca
thedral in Buffalo wae the sel
ling for one of tha most impress
ive care monies of tha four-day 
demonstration of tha Catholic 
balief that Jasua Christ is present 
Jty.ths sacramrnt of Hoiy Eucha
rist, (communion).

. j  It Waa. th* reic oliental pontl- 
Ytoal mass, sung In Ukranian and 
Aramaic! language of Christ).

Other events scheduled for to-
4ay._th*-thlr<L day^jcO btL-C®if
greet, included a low ponllflral 
raxes for children, presided over 
by Francis Cardinal Spellman, 
archbishop of New York, and n 
ctvie stadium sectional meeting 
Toe working men expxted to at
tract 60,000 persons tonight.
; Atiout 20,000, the largest g*th- 
srtng in the C o n g r e s s  to 
date and the b i g g e s t  In
door crowd In Buffalo's history, 
lammed Memorial Auditorium last 
night to hear tha BL Rav. Msgr. 
Fulton J. Sheen, Washington, I). 
C., declare that “ polttlfl hax be ' 
aome' the naw theology.”

“ Passion and leal which were 
once associated with th\ cause of 
God have now been transformed 
Into fanaticism for Cassar," said 
Msgr. Sheen. "By losing them- 
aelvss In politics they seek to find 
f f ifw a y  out or Individual chaos.*

--------- --------------

■ City Meeting •
p .  (ra a lla srU  ftasa Oast

fanes of chicken coups (o 60 feet 
nfjghbor* home* and 26 feet 
homes, of owner*, waa adop- 

• roai complaints about 
ing kept too near homes 
th* srtlon, according 

r. Sayar. «
Commission adopted the 
approvsd beer and wine 

dlnanee amendment which in- 
th* llcent* coat for sell 

a t  beverage* above 6.3 
holle content from |!6 to (60.

ordinance increasing the 
ty aervlee tax to $3.00 max- 
nt waa placed on final read- 
and adopted. It will go into 

jOet. 1, aald Mr, Sayer, 
Jmatr* for tha -resurfacing 
number o f City atm ta were 

City Attorney Fred R. Wil- 
indcred an opinion that th* 

1 tha right to assess abutt- 
ty owners as to street 

coats. The average cost 
owner of a 60 foot lot on 

- foot wid# ■ ltraat waa *•- 
I at M0. Mr. Boyar reported 

taken up tha matter 
Being tha .paving with 

r - a M  Wheeler, Orlando 
Action on the matter waa 

tha Comniaalan pend- 
o f adyfao from th* 
how to finance tha 

f which is needed on about 
I Of atreats.

Mr. 8ay*r, 
to aotlfy^Harry

((-•■tiaeeO trmm Vmmr
last night to be “ the first Com- 
muniil attempt to hamper the 
essential life of Tririte." arrcHcd 
nine union member* at 3 A. M. on 
charges of assaulting and intimidat
ing workers who refuted to strike.

Th# accused will be arraigned 
before an AMG court. They In
cluded Andrea Turtovjc, president

Pilot Objectives
( ( mmliimref ||« M 9*tR f  tin* |

Celery Cinti* for funtls, the club)q# a factory c&iftintllteie ■ nt 41m* 
voted to nuke'o monthly donation > & , MartJogl.lp ya&S, and OlgllS 
or %b until such time as th* - •
amount ceuld *t>e increased. Mr*.
Felice West was appointed to act 
on the - advisory hoard o f the 
Crate.

Making a report o f the Milk 
Bank, a project of the club. Mra.
West stated that five quarts of 
milk are being given daily to four 
needy familiea in the county, re
presenting a coat of 932.BH. Tho 
president, Mrs. Joel Field, reques
ted that a rnmplvte report be sent 
to tho. donors o f the Milk- Bank

•eartrrnnnth: The- PiTuTClub guar
antee* 116 a month toward the 
Bank, amt solicits the help of other 
organisation* or interested per
sons in this worthwhile project.

Volunterrs for the furthcoming 
Tuberculosis Seal Hale were called 
upon to hrlp prepare the seals amt 
■folders for malting, to which a 
number of the nn-mhera respond
ed. Mrs. Mary Itawlina, finance 
chairman, displayed samples of 
Christmas cards which the club 
will sell. She also urged members 
to mske preparation for the rum
mage tale which will lw held early 
in October. .

Miss Ramsey, civic chairman, 
stressed the importance of cour- 
teay to strangera in our midst, al
so for all members to 'better in
form themselves in civic affairs 
throughout the county, state an I 
nation. 8 he pointed out the Im
portance o f eli-vtorn io avml them.- 
selves of the opportunity of vot
ing.

A report frum Mra. I.aura Al« 
brecht, preardrnt of- Pilot- Inter
nal tonal revealed that several now 
clubs have recently been organised 
in California, tha latest uno being 
fin - Lor Apgetes.

Mr*, Harsh Hughes of Orlando, 
dlitrict governor of district four, 
in a letter to the club, requested na 
many members ax could to attend, 
the Fall Council mooting .In be 
held at the Sheraton-t’ lasa Hotel 
In Daytona Beach Oct. 4 and 6.

The- aeeretary waa instructed to 
place an Order for clothes hang
er* which wllljte sold by members 
(a raise money For elun project*. 
There were 2d memlier* present at 
the meeting.

Di I’atretto, secretary o f the sa'ni# 
committee.

Th* charges grew out of alleged 
hefting of members of the moder
ate Camera Del Lavord union 
who refused to participate in a 
strike railed to proteat the mach- 
inegun killing of an U-year old 
girl in Blav-llalian rioting at th* 
birth of the Free Territory.

The beating* originally led to 
AMG suspension o f the six Kin- 
dsratl Unlei. members, which re- 
mi I ted— iir—yesterday's ■—general 
strike order.

.AMG police yesterday arrested 
ten person* after «  bomb was 
thrown at a trolley, car, injuring 
a passenger, and took Into custody 
anuther 13 persons, accused of 
intimidating workers who wanted 
to go to their Job*.

Renata KitxoUi, president of 
Himlacatl llnici., qdmU,trd today 
that the work sfnffiVge was a 
"political strike."

He aald in an interview it was 
railed to protest ''the1 attitude of 
partiality slmwn bglAMU In favor 
of fascist .rlementay<aa< wsll as a 
protest against* living conditions 
In Trleate." ' < it i"i .

Rixxotti charged AMG with 
"encouraging incideutv which re
sulted In vlolenfe,*ti" •

Communist* and Yogoelav sym-

fnthiter* were an nted  and held, 
or fnonths wlfllWt'-shargex, he 

axxerled, while "Faeelet elements" 
found with their bomb* and tom- 
mvguns in their' peeaesslon were 
released almost Immediately;—rr— 

Meanwhile, AMO i ' aald thatl- 
was nothing new to report con
cerning the American officer 
Meut. William , Van Allen of 
Eaat Orange, N. J., and two ap- 
liated man who fall Into tha hands 
o f a Yugoslav patrol Monday.

President Meets 
With His Cabinet 
On Big Problems

n aw rtjc^ t ii^AT|S6> ■*
Prciident/  Truman mtl wilb his 
cabinet in special session this af
ternoon and yivited congteitional 
leaders to the White House Mon 
day to discus* the general food 
situation at home ̂ nd abroad.

An official fold** reporter the 
cabinet discussion .involve* th* 

general food situation," presuma 
bly including European relief and 
the effect this may have on the 
high cost of living in .the United 
Slates.

There were also these other de
velopments ;

1. Senator Taft dir lot nl in Seat
tle that Mr. Truman has -asked 
Republican and Democratic con
gressional leaders to discuss with 
him Monday the world food situ
ation a* it relates to proposed ex
ports under the Marshapp Han 
of aiding European rrcovery.

2. Top level American officials 
are arriving or are enroule home 
to give President end Secretary 
of Stale Marshall first-hand- in-
ormation on' Eiir6|ican> conditions 
nd on the lb-nation Parif con

ference' calculations that $22.-’ 
440,000,000 will be needed in out
side aid, chiefly from the United 
Slates, to help rebuild Europe in 
the next four years.

Tha problem of soaring prims

- - i: . - r _

w‘

u-

MEDICS SUMklOKBD 
SANTA ANA. Calif., Sept. 24, 

bF)— M e d i c a l  witnesses were 
summoned today by Loulae Over
all and George Gollum as * they 
opened their aur-rebutta) to the 

—ewraiinn .thctthay-kiBed.

their testimony by |ate today.
Chief contention of the defense 

will tie (hat Um people's witnesses 
erred in estimating that financier 
Walter E. Overell was no more 
than 13 Inches sw*!’. ,  from tha

cruiser, the Mary E. last Mar. 15'the 6verell yachi 
Froseeutor E u g e n e  WHIIams

rested the s m * 'i rebuttal lat* There are approximately 180,-

STS?'.JSU'U'S £ 2*2 «»,. -f  -
wl,“ —  “ S •k""U |Tl“r.nlS»l kiwi.™

YARDLEY VENETIAN BLINDS -
America’s Most Beeultfal 

Aluminum -  Cedar ~ Foliahrd Aluminum 
Aak Me Fur Free Estimate

P. W. STEVENS -i *17 W. Hobitwon -  Orlando 
* Phone 2-0729

“The LAONDERETTB bt a wonderful Invention! 
No mow to clean up! How I used to dread (Aat 
mopping-up job! Now 1’nt lid of waahday blues 
and drudgery!” .

LAUNDERETTE OF SANFORD
A CHtllINO rorUIACE watchea the Italian flag being hoisted over the 
former American Military Government headquarters In Gorilla, after 
ratification of th* peace treaty with Italy. American and British troops 
me reported already preparing to ebacuate tha country, (internal tonal)

Kiwunis Club

an

for food and other item*, subject 
of country-wide debate— In public 
meetings, legislative halls and tu 
the Corner . grocery store—la lw- 
Ing given “every cunsidrratfun 
h y -l'f*# ld e n p -T n im *T r-------------•—

'Mr. Truman, giving no Indica
tion that he plans to call a spec
ial session of Congress on the 
prire situation, says he hope* to 
reach a decision soon "on the best 
manner of approach" to-the price 
situation.

The PresidentY  Views were ex
pressed In a letter to Rep. OToolc 
(D-NY) In reply . to a letter 
O’Toole had written tu Mr. Tru
man while he wax In llrarll.

"Tha danger from high coat* 
ll becoming incrt-axlngly serious 
every day," 0 Toole said, adding 
that If Mr, Trutuan “ giiex tha

ireatlaeea (rwaia !■««* Owe!
games are scheduled, fwlth two 
tn the offing, he said, and • pre
dicted even heller altendanre th: 
last year.

Assistant Coach Tyler, former 
Roiliiui gfhlder, aald that his 
"giecii boya" were coming along 
pretty well, were constantly im
proving and - expressed the hop-r 
of a good.' showing agaiiMC theun of s good, xhnwinr again 

— l fi«mrxnthr lexm o f lUhldri 
day evening.

I'rincipal Morris highly pralaeil 
the work of Coach Ketlliw and his 
assistants.

Guests Introduced

problem the consideration I know 
ha will, a special session is prac
tically Inevllahle."

Mr.'Truman, who Is to make a 
statement on world food problems 
"in a few days,”  is studying rac- 
ommenilalluna o f  hi* cabinet coru- 
mittee and was reported consider
ing the possibility of a voluntary 
food rationing sy(t*m , at home 
and smaller grain shipments
abroad;-----------------------------------------

Also In Washington, Senator 
Connelly (D-T*x.|, ilctcrlbing th* 
conlrul uf.soaring price* "a very 
difficult and trouhlcaoma prob
lem," aald he was “ not prepared 
to say whether a' special session 
of Congress Its . control prict-s

No reply has ‘batir received to*would b« justified." II*

Gold Returned
(C s s l la s t S  trm m  l*aae "»•>

anrlsl difficulties.
In Paris, French leaders were 

reported to have told Hecrelary of 
the Treasury Snyder that France 
will face a financial crlsla within 
a few weeks unless hrlp is forth
coming and that- any aid under 
th* Marshall Plan would b* too 
late.

Lovett aald the United Slates 
urged a preliminary distribution 
of the gold not latar than OcW 19 
and - the commission has agreed to 
try to meet this deadline.

Of the Nasi-looted gold, spbout 
S2fl0.000.000 worth has been re
covered by American force* In 
Germany and -about 970,000,000 
worth recovered from other court- 
trice./

Eleven countries have filed 
claims to the money, totalling 
nearly 1800,000,000, and Lovett 
explained about half th* amount 
now (n hand will have to be with
held to meet claims.

Aside from France the claim
ants Include ' Albania, Austria, 
Belgium, Ctechoalovakla, Greece, 
IW /, ...................................

the American Military Author
ity’s request fopt* their return, 
It wee said.

Storm Dfijtnqflre
* ■ *(►

tC'vallauu I rum |-aa* I)h |
save the valuable herd, worOi 
many thousands of 'dollars, hsvi* 
failed, reported ||, L. Speer, as
sistant rounty agent her*.

Th# lanclmr in the boat escap
ed with his Ilf*.

As word of poaeibl* victory In 
the belli* of the dike epreed, 
the spirit o f  the Everglades waa 
set forth in all ila optimism Ay 
W. II. Van, He ha*.been able to 
control the water on 400 acres 
between-Bell* Glade and Pahoke* 
-rand today he waa planting

prices 
aald hr

by ; Joel

Field were: T. Mead Wilson, for
mer state Legion commander;
Lieut, Col. M. G. William* dnd 
Capt. George C, Walsh o f  Jack
sonville, Lloyd F. King o f Winter 
Park, Salvation . Army Major Al
lan S. Wharton and HBrbei 1 
Stenatrom o f the Kay Club.

i
comic atrip, which started to ap
pear in magatinc* during th* lat
ter, half-of th* tOth century, was 

HfoWnle*/* 
which depleted the romantic life 
of tiny elves.

There were 100 high schools in 
the United States In I860 com
pared with 20,000 in 1040..

Refund at Oak Phone 1082

HOW YOU WILL 
BENEf-IT BY READING

™ <*mus

TH£ (HXBTUI KIEIC! MOTOR. You wll tmd yeunstf en* *f
IP* baw.lntcrmad penone In yeur conwHUvty en wmld ollei/i vtwi 
you reo* Hut »orW-»KW only nwooeef fegularty. You «UI gainfifth ■ ■lki *' a * * “  ■ *■“. . ■ viSvoeWs. a tuUer, iKbet i*dtr»MndMa of tdueyi vital nent—fit® haw Pam tii ncMrx t so rum on fmmesxBMna eduee> 
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Twin-Pack’s 
. my

a family lllto oura doesn't uao 
a lot o f bread. But w e en joy variety 
and  f h a l 'e V h y  w o  b u y  Southern 

1 Broad. W e get two 
one p ac latqM^Rnd— 

what's more, w e know it will Always 
bo  fresh."

Twin-Pack

T H I T W IN -P A C K  REPORTER

■K Mra. j .  P. Arthur /with cut# little 2^-year-old 
Owen, waa recently Interviewed by Gabriel Beniur, 
Southern Twin-Peck Bread * traveling reporter. Her 
husband it a ticket agent fqr an airline. Mra. Arthur 
made the statement quotedabovt.withoutpay because 
of her appreciation of Southern Twin-Pack Bread.

•m
Poland and Yugoslavia.

# op and 
la bulld- 

City

U.S. Joins Russia
(C x s IIs m *  f r r a  Ca«v

of the Soviet be^Cott on tha 
Trusteecihip Council. It now hoe 
10 members, with Russia absent. 

The new big power clash on

______
Meadow P a rt  New York, to be
gin committee vyork here at UN 
faeadquartera. It came amid these 
other developmental 

1. The United Bute* delegation 
u  reported working on a plan 

for ■ special "watch d e l"  commie- 
n o n  to tiflp  re i i  
the Btlkatu under

JIllARLESTON, S, C„ BepL 34 
tropical storm which orig

inated In (ha Caribbean Sea and 
cAuscd anxiety but little damage 
aa It rroaaed Florida and Georgia, 
moved through the Carolina* to
day and th* Wcathar Bureau said
it la no longer "aavsra."

Ths latest advisory from Mi
ami placed the center of th* dis
turbance about 60 milts northwest 
of Chhrlcston at 10 A. M.. (EST) 
It waa moving northwsatwanl 
with strongest winds of U  mile* 
and 46 mites an hour rueta. It was 
expected to reach tha North Car- 
ollna-Vlrginla caps section tonight.

Heavy rains accompanying tho 
disturbance flooded streets In Sa
vannah, Ga., and other coastal 
cities. Storm warnings were up 
from Hattaraa to Msnasqusn and 
small eraft warnings flew from 
Hstterai to Bmnewlck, Qa, 

Meanwhile on Florida'* West 
Coast harrassed last week by a 
severe hurricane and again this 
week by threat o f one, tha 
sun came out. Some minor dam
age from tha latest etorm was 
reported on beschei at Braden
ton and Sarasota. The e ltm  
crop escaped. -  • .

JEW8 PROTECTED .
, LONDON, Sept I 
British govemmenL 
"vary naaty situation"

' t i T p n l * "  '
orators who dt 
forsrnmtnt Jew?»

not be ttoUa-
% -

bet *Ute-

plsnned to. confer with tha Presi 
dent about tha price situation.

Senator Ralph E. Ftanden 
subconimittee of tha joint toniri'i'*- 
sional committee lnveatlgatluu' 
(R-Vt.), chairman of th# eastern 
high prices, said in New York 
that the group would aak Mr. 
Truman to taka action to cuili 
•peculation on commodity ex
changes.

At tha hearing in Naw York 
tratlmony y e s t e r d a y  stressed 
charges that speculation in th" 
eschange* was In large part re
sponsible for recent Increased 
prices of food.

Kep. Robert F. Rich (D-Pa.i, 
a committee member, said if com
modity exchanges would not curt) 
speculation, "the g o v e r n m e n t  
ought to." He assarted that "Jet-1 
ting speculators mske profit on, 
food stuff* ie * crime fgalnxV 
our civilisation

In the country’* commodity, 
market* yesterday,.-only wheat 
made substantial gains, continuing 
Ua upward trend with dosing

Ericas 3 to 4 and a half cent* 
tgher. Prices of com, oats, sugar 

and eggs showed slight declines.
Throughout th# eountry. how- 

ever, retail price* for meat, milk, 
bread, butter, eggs and other sta
ples generally remained at abdi.t 
the tame levels aa la*t week.

Red Newspapers
ItfiniHS frra Pas* U»>

posed, wAyiet-Iranlan oil agree
ment. '•-A

The commentator — ♦,»xl 
“ very rvcenMv one ♦’ -•l-n dtV 
lomat In Iran he* add ■* hh 
voice to lha csmpx'vn dlree'od 
against fulfillment of »he livler- 
Iranian agreement"  H* did not 
name the diplomat.

"Covering hlmtelf with hypo
critical phrases about# 'nation*! 
interests' or th* Iranian people and 
concerning.himself with ■tnngtb- 
ening the. position o f imperialistic 
circle* o f hi* eountry to Iran, thl* 
diplomat said Iranians would not 
b« bound by ohligatfom Ttndfft 
taken by her in thq 8ovt*t-Ira ' 
agreement," the article aald.

+ Mrs, I. P. Arthur, 
Jacksonville, Fla,

r i

i

~ ^ u u i9 rn

• • • '

Ambassador George V. Allen 
Tehran.

No wonder Mrs, .Acthur.it happy. With Southern.. 
Twin-Pack 2-in-l she jgets bread Variety and savea 
money a r  the same time. Like thousands, pf othar 
thrifty homemakers throughout the South this 
Jacksonville mother buys rtfae 2-in-l loaf because 
•he geta white breWkAHd wheat bread in one pack
age for the price of a single loaf. With Twln-PjBkV 
handy ripper, Mts. Arthur  ̂ kitchen work goes 
easier, faster. With each half loaf separately sealed* 
her Southern Bread ataya fresh longer. 

isivi features foe youfeel 
2-in-l Bread today! o
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TH E  W E A T H E R
in Unity There U Strength—

T< Pw tH l Ik* P*ar» e f Ikt W wU j 
Te P m n t*  the P ro in t i o f  A n trk t  r« Prod or* P rM p « * lt j r<ir Hanford.

Talr* and continued moderately 
con) thtmiah IriilHj. Gentle to 
iflixlri*)* larhliU. wind*. ntiullf 
no/lb*ml lit norjh, . •

PAPER

/QLUME XXX'VIll Established 1008 SANFORD, FLORIDA, TH U RSD AY. SEPT. A iw icU ttd  P r l i i  L w ir d  W ira

Eccles Warns Truman Asks Americans To 
Conserve Food For Europe

Says U'. S. Ought To 
Spend More On Eu
ropean Aid And Less 
On Military forces
NEW YORK, Sept. M, (AY 

—Dr poplin In Mutual Sating* 
tlsaks of Iho nallun, totalling 
j|j.:.r..tioo.toa *<. of Aug. at,

Potsdam Agreement 
Bought Into Argu- 

. ment On Admission 
Of Balkan States

New Atomic Chain Reactor Pile 
1$ Planned For Oak Ridge Plant

c.idcnt Declares  
Wasting Food Hurts 
Family Budget And 
Peace Of The World

WASHINGTON. Sept. 25 — Plant (or a nrtv atomic chain re-
xitor pile at Oak Ridge "seveial timet more powerful" than the one 
now uimratinH at the Trnneitee plant were announced today hy fhe 
Atomic Lne/gy Commitiion. ' ]

A mrmber of the inmmiiiinn ilaff laid the pile will optn new 
’ I’pnflunitirs to rxploie <ome oi th 
'till are a myilery to tcirnce.”

He said It will nffer mi-nun fo 1 
developing more' powerful atsimh 
-weaplini and broaden the field 
for utca of peace-time uar ol 
atomic energy.

The plant ' were disclosed to 
an ennnuncement thet the control 
of (he Clinton Atomic Ijiboreto- 
ru*s at Oak Ridge will Ire taken 
over hy the University j ) f  Chi
cago under a four-year contract.
Since July, -IPAS. the laboratory 
he* boon oja-ralrd hy the Motl-

0  I.ON DON, S e p t .  23. (AY—
' Britain In urclnt a postpone- 
ment of Ifiw Foreign Ministers' 
Council meellnt on 4V» German 
peace beeeune the Irnltml Na
tion* Assembly may go on for 
two months, the Fotrign Office 
ennounced tonight.

LAKE SUCCESS, Sept. 25. 
OP)— The United Stain  de- 
minded lete today that Al
bania and Ilulgarla be barred

• from participation In the t'nl-
V e lln n e  la a a m h U 'a  n n l i l i r .

continued to gain during Aug-
uat but at a Inner date than 
for any month aince J«n. I, 
the National Aanorlation of 
Mutual Savingn Banks an
no > nr nl tmla). The overall 
Inn cane ip Vugual amounted 
to fnt.nnn.non of whnh iso.. 
000,1100 wa* regular deposits, 
amt It 1.000.000 reprraenlrd 
l hrUtmm rtuba,- school aav- 
Inga, amt other apecial pur
pose arioijnta.

ti-.lt price mnirtil amt frail ra. 
liuiiToe."v Ttojray mode |iul>lie 
i li - rev ih* l*t ealdenl In 
w hi* It -|j| i - I In* i • -tuvvl. 
I I*. .1-11 I t  'n, .-.i.-.-rvlMt

Yh.il llic f'l* nli fit ;r.k legist*-
duatrlal firms are cooperating

^  tad Nallone Assembly'* poliliral 
rommltlee debate on the llalkan 
question unle-m they agreed In 
advance to accept Aaaembly de- 
eitlona. v

LAKE SUCCESS. Sept. S3. 
T “  f/P)— Aualraltan Delegate AY, 

H. Ilodgnon today accuaetl Kua- 
ala of uaing "blackmail" aimed 

"at forcing the Security Cuunclt 
to admit Soviet satellite* In 

an U n t i e d  Nations membership. 
Hodgson 'made Die filactmalt 
charge In referring to a alale- 
ment by Soviet .Deputy Foreign 
Minister Andrei A. Gromyko 
that ltuaala would vole for.ad- 
'mlaalon of Italy only If the 
Council elan admitted Hungary, 
Romania, ilulgarla and Finland.

LAKE SUCCESS. Sept. 25 (Ah
Ruilia charged today that the 
United Staler and Britain weir 

%  violating 'the Potsdam agreement 
by opposing the admission of 
Soviet satellites to membership' in 
the United Nations. The new

\wnr-r.i ■ *
j Pit liJeftl Ttuht'jn .'ilril American* 
!*■ 111\ if, n r f  lr>™| for Europe s 
frmrn—glul Hid he . ititt hope*" 
finer■■ - i .v  aitl-evtt.be met’ wilh-*

WASHING I ON. ‘ Sept. 25 i*Y
.ADiimci 
the Icderal leveive * boai 
gei|rd tmlay the Lhnln 
mighl hriiet spend leas on 
tary fortes m imlet In

lovrever,

ineruin-ra o f the In .<m- :-neif into an emergency
mi I hit i > ijueslion In h* 

rvpti * I at a innfercnce he will 
l.svf* MniutiV ill'll Kepiihlkan and 
Deni'j-’ t ill- t t-ri/lev»S*nal leaders.

Tiilie o f  nudear studies, wilt "It may hr we tould spend less 
on imlil.iry force* if. mine were 
s|>eul on maintaining conditions on 
which Dembency and pcare de
pend," [in[rs vaitl m a sprecji lo 
he National Association lif 5u-

, R__  ........  coop-
ii-inte with the Unlvrtiily o f Chi
sago fn research at the Clinton 
Laboratories, the announcement 
said.

It listed -ua a principal .part 
of the new program the "design 
and construction of is new high- 
llux reactor several times more 
powerful than the Existing Oak 
Ridge pile, for further atudlea and 
expanded research .requiring In- 
tensltlra not ,now availahle,"

The announcement also said 
the laboratory w ill. continue. It* 

jeffort* to apply atomic power

s It loulhern Instiliitio 'a.
I with the Clinton proje- t 
Alabama Polytechnic (Au, 
l; Cajhnlic University. AVash- 
n, D. C.j Ihike; Emory Uni- 
Ly, Atlanta. (!(«.; Georgia 

t-ouicinna State; Tulanc;
-i silica of Alabama. Kent- 

North Carolina. Tennessee, I nomtt slotm appeals 
«. amt Virginia, and Vander-! rning."

well continue

copier-
otoui mil sli 
ate at wot

Cardinal Spellman Calls ForHalf Of Turkey ii rope
II miiiiiie | ilk with teportersUnited State*aald thipowers took place in the Security 

Council, f Renewed Fight On Evil Ismshad spent more jiiau l26.nnti.uoo,- 
,•1X1 Jot maintenance of national, 
ili-fciiae in.the. first two pb*tw-iiT 

or a thud more than
Zone Meeting .Of rhlcms n s | « h l  in helping Ku*

ic ert thiough the wiiiler andMmisletNonet Deputy roietgn 
Andrei A. Gromyko, -sitting as 

.Councd-y>r«*id»nt- los-lhi»-rm-nih, 
declared he would not vole for 
Italy * adni'SHoii imleu the CoutC 
r t f ^ n u e d
bulgaita-and l in fa n d tv r  ■ -

The United Slate* and Brilian 
supported Italy-, but objected vi
gorously in admission of the Com
munist-dominated government! of

fiscal years, 
jttte Slrt.Mm.mmjmxr-hp' xanf 
Im'i-ii provided in foreign ai fllltlV tfic i -ilni fu( rurhomtir pi , *• • l.*!l €*f F. Whitehead*ti* Ill / ’ijHHI fvohfpi Wil 

d w L U lt c X j i . t l iv  i i  t ill
Ii i st.itrmcnf frotis it"tt cannot t»  denied or If. 

IwWwd that_t out iryiqd . (a i ge |-unn 
atuf i;i mils ft* f<-reign countrh- 
nio either n heavy riirrcnl t>u 
den upon our tax payfra-or—! 
strong inflationary force on one 
ecunomy," lie Said. “ But *o an- 
our even larger military Mpajuli- 
tuica which are mnddtred hr 

ilnsiliuml ot« I’aar Klahit

loti' Reportso i t m i i
' WifdliTe 1*1<* t u re 
Bad In Sof- Florida

It

Mrs. Roosevelt's Let
ter To Welles Is 
Shown As Evidence

Aid To Blind And En
couragement Of Pa
triotism Pl anned

in .i alnlrmeni
'  rile principle purl-* -, of C- 

o iig rca i Wiia in  cttuitiiem iirale*t|
I ' l itv n n iy  u f i l i i ! . | l | « : u i * . i  | h ;  
a lo ,. n-f-nninir t*r the rafm l- ati

TA B  MfASSFF, S e t
Mutr i!iin tnlf ih- tpn 
lUtkryi ill South I lot id I

I limit, nmtiuaj f- At
] ‘Itfd: T*rl‘ jgn* in
i home ttf tie fuel

Hungary, Romania and Bulgaria. 
They insisted that *t separate vole 
be taken on each of the five ex- 
enemy states. +~-

____ roliaiu toiKign -Mmfltwp Zygv
munt Mudaelcwaki touched off 
the new big power fight by pro
posing formally llmt the Council 

It anllau*il »■ l-n«r Klahtl

WASfflNGTQN. Sept. IS 0D 
George S. Metsrrimilh, - then *» 
siitant Secretary of Stale, acknoWI

Aid to the blind or near blind 
and fostering patriotilm In com
hat -Communistic doctrine* were 
the foremost topic* of conversa
tion at a /one meeting and supper 
of I ions Clubs held last csrnip? 
at ihr Seminole Cnunlry Club 
Henry Witte of the Sanfmd club 
served as /one chairman -t v wrl- 
mm' the group ftom Drl.and, 
Oavtona Beach and New Smyrna.

District Goyernor Hoke John* 
Iona Beach announced

refluent Imtl

Dr. JohnH To Disuiiss 
New .School Laws

rdafd 'inlay that he wrote the 
American Consul General at H a 
vana in 1939 urging prompt and 
|>er*onal consideration of Hannt 
Euler’s application for a vita to 
resjde in the United States.

Testifying before, the House 
Committee on Un-American Activ
ities. Metipjsmith also said he 
lent the Consul General a . copy 
of a Idler that Sumner Welles.

(pKHilKarn r*a* Tn*l

liintnri l lud.it it will lake tip 
"ilinnnlialrt!** with tbr Align- 

I n .  il'.vernim-nl Ih r  rn**- of 
1 fir>v American MiMirn Mei.ril 
and lirM captive hr A IlgOitat 
Irnopi nlnnn Ihr Trlr-itr frnn. 
tin I’ ri • ■ ilfffgrr Mirharl 
MfHrnnnM told n newx con- 

. frvrnre-th-il n protest hr At*i 
T. S. Vires, rmnmnndt-r hf Ihr 
Ihin l. Vmertrnn force* at 

"the Free Tenilory at Triestr. 
hat, produced "m> teat 01 Ii,"

The Seminnlp Teacliera Huh 
will meet at H o'clock In the rv.- 
Irise i>n Oct. 2 nf Scnilnoli* Hi..-li 
School. Dr. ft. I,. Johlia. I’M 
feasor of School Admlui*tr*lip**i 
Unlveraljy of Florida, and Ite- 
aearrh and Field Btudie* 
ialist. Florida S ta le  Depot! 
mmt-rrf-RrfnratJonr'Witt Ire it - 
curst.sp-nker. , 

l*r. Johns wa* nrltve eon 
"iiltant for the ritUen’a Cbm 
nilltee (n preparing the program 
on acllool legUtatton at tt'e la*. 
»e«xtf-n ■ of the legislature. He 
will explain that portion of tl * 
new tawa having tn do with Ih* 
seljoola ax-.they ore tn tie under- 
•tocwl.by the local teacher, and a- 
viewed and Interpreted hy the State 
Department of Education.- 

Ilefore enaitng tn the Unlver- 
»lty nf 'Florida. Dr. John* wa« 
professor at the University of 
Alabama, arid previous to that 
he wpx with the United State* 
Department of Education.

, An "Invitation'to all parenta In 
the county, and all nthrra who 
are interested In ptngreaiive ed 
ucatlnn to attend this meeting 
la extended by the Seminole 
Teacher's Club. .

icp q rl I i - in o i l  tit le  o ltn c s  in
sevrn South Rutiua counties, the 
jillkcv ami quail p.Uutr "i* fat. 
fmm trrighl "

Tlie oflicer.* trpuils irilicalfil.
Jurtrtvfy;__U n l_ tfc«_  and-squiticl
in the slotm uc.s had Ireeeit harmed 
"little, if any,". m

luithcr Hiiltticll. Miami 
fur the Conimi-sxbin, reporli 
,« aterx had ile-'.r*' * *1 Xi) jierCeut

( f r* Ml | II III/e| :i«l* T.-tilNlfi

Heavy Rainfall Is 
Reported In Carolina

’hiqF Joe
ntMlorn limo*.. aaalnxt ft-- • vit 
lotiilititrimilxm wfllrli . thn .it.w

i il.’a lJo y . mati'^il ic i i il i . i iu J .t i.*WI-'0 __________
ihatth* convention ot Don* Inter- 
national will Jic held in New Vo?k 
City next year, and that llie I In- 
rid a convention will be held nt St.

(t nniiHKtt aa t‘aae Kithti

lorn, the riirren- im-i

agent
Byrrin Heard Head 

Of Student Council
Mrs. Ella Spivey Of 
Paola Dies A t A rc 711Bvron- Heard, aon of Mr. and 

Mr*, tt, I.. Heard wa* yesterday 
elected to the responsible peat of 
president of the

Check.s Are Insticd 
To School Teachers Slr<-*-t Supt. Sid I!*' '(* iid  nm t-> 

. («oo.|. till* limriling In* pn-mlsr t<* 
the Remiri'de ûet busy anil rmicnt the pm -Inni 

mtier nf Com- ! watk* li-n>ling t>« tln-(‘ «'litraiii-i . t
vttj»CVI*s5j*sl atld i the now Javn-H Blum- -*ii-d r*snif*t 
le-dy today at Information Jtonth, Itiiu. westl,. 
at tlie Mnyfnir |i-r had drlnvo-i th» plop

"On the f I frit .fair tlai t ivil| «r- 
Ktrtcd that thi- fli-*. the wnlk-i are fitiivtnii." Mr. 
m* organlrnti-in lit* Inud aid lisrt wm1. tliH oigrn- 
riitnadnV evtvs- tag Dir, HiGhiiil Imd Inc wlmto 
Iqn, and timt crops with cement mixer busy1 

I In- ntt -open pouring the cement, and w a . down 
r fhn member* on hnmlft and knees *eerng*ti» it 
Special enter- that tin .u »nioutliw| jti.t 
arranged. <>*l- iipiit. City Engineer Italph |,tib- 
thon- deatring on hand to aid hint,

iff eontnet I.lnd 'Hie lattm tcparled I lint It will 
eservatlnnx. pmliabty take City crew* tu-vera) 
wa* ritended jneek* tenmving delirtx front 

;*er for hia as- IslieeU, Thi*r for tin- most tusrt is 
rtl o f dlrrctAr* nio's nnd viniill limbs, 
irqw by-law* of "Hanford reitainly got off very 

tipht from the atririns," hr tle-
----— . elntcd. “ Vnu ought to *re the
i FOUND at I Yet* Of I‘aim Hcacli nil lltter«l

Banks Asked To Keep 
CojtHUincr ( ’oitlrols

My*. Eila Spivey, 7.3,’  of Panto, 
died- yesterday afternoon at Ilia 
Frrnald Laughton Memorial ho*, 
pttal after having resided in thi* 
community for 42 years. Sit" wa* 
an actiya member of th* AVV-l-ian 
Methodist Chprch.' •»

Her survivor* inctudr riglit 
children: Joseph Spivey, tt F. 
Snlvey and W. D. Spivey, alt of 
Paola: Mr*. J. V. Jones, I. M. 
Dyes* and Mr*. J. V. Janmiex nf 
Sgnfnrd; Mr*. C. N. Gnnnn nf 
Eusti* and Mr*. Itotlla Phillip* of 
Jacksonville.

She i* al*r> survived by one 
brother. J, A. Crews o f  JackMtt- 
vllle: one ititer, hire. Sarah Hun- 
dv o f Jacksonville; and 21 grand
children, four great grandchildten 
and niece* and nephews.

Funeral services will be held at 
the Erickson Funeral Home Bon
dar afternoon at 3:f>0 o'clock with 
th* Rav. I .eon Francisco of the 
Methodist C h u r c h  officiating 
Buriat will he In the Sylvan I^ke 
Cemetery.

tudent Council,Oirainu V-.--------
pf Seminote High School and Floyi 
Cooper wa* elected a* vice preei A substantial increase nf 3l.(iSr> 

fn learber* pay over the corres
ponding mouth ln-«t year In iruti- 
.-aled In the HI.7XI worth nf 

>hecks lu'ltiK l#»Uiul tills week-end 
at ‘the office of Htipf. T. AV. I.avr. 
Inn to pay tcarhen* o f Hemlnole 
County for the petlod bf Aug. 23. 
to Bept.*23

Of thn tidal, aiimunt tlm State 
baa appropriated M',1.271 and the 
County, II2.M3. Mr. Ijiwton re
ported, Lost year** initial inunth* 
pa- was I27.22P of'whirlt the State 
pgid t l 7.163. and tin* County the 
balance.

Not only do Irnrltrr* get two 
months’ raratlon tint they are paid 
for 12 months, Supt. Lawton puln 
Ini out. tout \Vnt they were paid 
for 10 months* work. Principal* 

>  full 12

dent. It wa* announced this morn
ing by Herman E. Monde, princi
pal.

Plenty of competition for elec
tion of cheer leader* ha* been re- 
■orted with 60 candidates In the 
field. The final choice x»f girl 
cheer leaders Included: Betty Dun- 

Betty Jqnncan. Peggy I 
Copeland, Phy 
le- Moreland.

Boy cheer leader* elected were: 
Alvin IVnley, Franci* Temple. 
Robert Faircloth. Hill Duncan and 
P. It. Harh.

The football field was being 
Ainwrd this morning by members 
of the Future Farmrra who coaxed 
the hack firing motor mower to 
do (fa duty, The new score board 
I* completed. Thn stand ha* been 
repaired. This morning the' City 
arreed to place more'cinder* in- 
aide the entrance for the benefit 
of motorist* at the gam* tomor
row night,

Enqpilment at the school la 480; 
teacher* number 22. , ~

SANFORD Ma n  KILLED 
AVILLIAMSPORT, Pa- S e p t  

25, UP)—  A man, identified by 
police a* Richard Buckner, 46, of

_______ ______ _ . . .  Sanford, Fla., died in the Wil-
_DavidJ5eii-Gutiiin said today ha li*a»*port heapiUi laat night after____ J _ tfffki LI. t_f* f  Ant Wraa aMrurtalnJ Vrst.

Thv ri-gutsfi generally ro-
niltrc lint f.ionv f»t o irt has-* of 

m. ii tbinr -, n- nutottifldlc*,' refri* 
ind % : > I'in e s  be

limit ft) t-'« tv-.-thlrdi of the pur-
cliin - ptA.i- ?snd tint they 1“  re
paid wilhiti to month*.

Rate IncrcaseH Are  
Given ExpressAgency

WASHINGTON. Sent. 26. (AA
Rate Increases Intruded to yield 
the Railway Express Agency an 
additional 101,264,000 a year have

I AHOHERS 
j T i—  N early  
700 fierm anare required to work th- prlenWers »-f War In Franc* bavothe organl/atlonmonth*.t^en authorised by the Interatatr 

Commerce Commission
The commission acted yeiler- 

dav. approving hike* of a* much 
as 63.6 percent on *hort haul bu*l- 
nes* with lesser increase* rang
ing down to one-half of one per
cent on long-distance traffic.

Tha rate changes were author
ised for one year or until further

£ta*t year, was killed today when 
hi* car overturned *near here.

Patrol nian If. K. Douglas said 
ha "apparently tost control at 
btgh speed”  for the ear skidded 

' 875 feet a n d  overturned four 
times.

NATIONAL GUARD MEET 
All. member* p f  the National 

Guard and all others. Interested 
In supporting the National Guard 
are invited to atterwl a moving 
picture show at the ' Armory to
night at 8:00 o'clock after which 
light refreshment* will bo served. 
Til* -  fttiB -ti * ‘TOperitRXtr' Ur6i»-' 
roads” , in technicolor and shows 
the atomic bomb testa at Bikini 
lagoon laat year.

LEO TH E LIP IS HACK France Is (tying 
CINCINNATI. Kept, as; (-v>— WO foreign lal- 

Walti-r.Mutiny, secretary of base* year, 
ball, -aid today lc-<> Uurtichcr'a ,7V ,
suspension automatically e n d e d  TEX AH ATI
with tlm conclusion of tbr AVot|i| TKKAS CJTV, 
"Scri'-s next month and that twin* (Ah— A fii 
min, ionrr A.' Hi Chandler bad ad- at«H»rd‘'tbe  tnnki 
vtsml the former manager of.the tain here lo-i ni 
Brooklyn Dodgers he wan free to the life nf one el 
negotiate for a job f«r IPIH. Crewman Willi

be applied upon 10 daya’ notice to 
the public. The Express Agency. 
WhfcK.la ownedand operated by 
Die railroads, bad applied for In
creases that would hike It* revenue 
by 170,000,000 annually to meet

south uf Fort

the deadline-. Applicants axn ra- 
uucatexi to bring slung old license*. ELKS FISH FRY

All members of Hanford Elks 
I Bulge 1211 and their wivr* are
invited P. attend a fish fry and 
dance to Ih- held at the l^xlge 
Friday evrrting.

Committee Chairman P e t e r  
Thurston announced that dinner 
will tie nerved ak 0:30 o'clock, 
ami daudng will begin at 0:00 
o'clock. He has arranged for' «  
floor show. On# of the featured 
performer* will he a tap dance 
by Mia* Maria MenendcX, .

TIGHTER KTANHARIW 
LAKELAND. Kepi. 26. (A l

ii. C, Evans, general manager of 
the Florida Citrus Commission, 
announced today lighter federal 
grading standards for Florida 
citrus recommended by the Com
mission had been appro veil by the 
U. B. Department o f Agriculture 
anil wtti become effective Sept.

Increased operating costs.
FIGHT DENIED 

HAVANA. Culm, Kept. 26, (AY 
—  General Genovi-vo Prrv* Da
rners described .a* completely 
without foundation today a report 
that Cuban forres at Confites 
Key bad besieged 1,600 armed 
men organised for the imr;R>*e'bf 
overthrowing the Dominican Re-

UIIINRHB RATTLE'
PEI PINO, fiept. 26— (AY—The 

newspaper Hsin Min Pao aald 
lodav 50,000 Chinese Red* were 
battling Nationalists > In the su
burb* o f Chlnghsisn, Manchuria, 
on tha Tientsin-Mukden raft way 
86 mile* northeast of th# Great 
Wall.

GAINESVILLE, SepL 26, (A Y - 
Enrollment In BOTC at tha Uni
versity of Florida ha* reached 
the largest total *inea~lV37 with 
1,808 students registered for the 
current semester, according to 
figures released today by Col. E. 
M. Edmonson, professor o f Mili
tary, Selene* and Tartlca,

foBEISS. f * Jjf ; • -* ■;fer-r

RECORD TURTLE 
NANTES, Francs, Sept 28. CAY 

—  A turtle weighing 1J24 pound* 
has been caught o ff tha Brita&ny 
coast. Fishing authorities said to
day It was the largest turtle re-

i
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